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BULLOOII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. S��. 7. 19�
•
• Clubs Personal
Bulloch County's Farm Bureau membership cam.
paign has again been set going. Enterprising
neighbors of yours who recognize the value
of that organization will call upon you to
solicit your membership. In the campaign last
year Bulloch county set a record ahead of any
other county in Georgia. Whether it will do the
same this year is entirely a matter for you to
decide. _1
Social •• You Shall Be Th� Judge
Purely Personal I BetweenUs===.. ..
Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of Savannah,
was n visitor here during the week.
Mrs Walter S Brown, of Atlanta,
spent the hohday week end here with
fnends.
Parrrsh Blitch has returned to At­
lanta nfter a VISIt with his mother,
Mrs W H Bhtch
lIfrs. Dew Groover spent the week
end in Savannah as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Perry
MIS'S MamIe MIller, of Charleston,
S. C., spent the holiday week end here
liS the gu""t of friends.
Mrs Hobson Donaldson spent last
week In Atlanta as guest of Mr. and
Mr.. Durrance Kennedy.
Mrs. Eva Stapleton spent the week
end m Charleston, S. C., with her
mece, Mrs. J. E./Block, and Mr Block.
Dr. and Mrs. B A. Deal are vI�lt­
jng m San AntOnIO, Texas, Wlth Dr.
lind Mrs. John DanIel Deal and fami­
ly.
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Lester, of Char­
lotte, N C., were guests during the
past week of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Les­
ter
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coleman left
durmg the week for Jesup, where he
has a position on the hIgh �chool fac­
ulty
Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and fam­
ily, of Savannah, spent Monday WIth
hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shealey and
Itttle daughter, MarCIa Ann, spent
the week end WIth relat,ves in Colum­
bia, S. C.
Mrs. E. R Huey, of Rock Hill, S.
C., spent several days during the
week end WIth her mother, Mrs. J.
M. Murphy.
MIsses Betty Joyce and Barbara
Allen, of Jac""onville, spent the week
end WIth their parent., Mr. and Mrs.
Jones Ailen.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blue and Louis
Jr., of Augusta, were guests Sun­
day night and Monday of Mrs. Grant
Tillman Sr.
Mr. and Mrs Wright Everett and
son, Bill, of Metter, were dinner
guests Thursday evenmg of Mr. and
Mrs Eari Ailen.
MI and Mrs. Douglas McDougald
and Douglas Jr., of Anderson, S. C.,
spent a few days last WIth WIth M ..s.
D. C. McDougaid.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowah and
Bon, Randy, of Atlanta, were week ..
end guests of h,s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
'llfr. and Mrs. Robert Lanier return­
ed last week from Sahnas, Calif.,
where they spent several weeks with
Mrs. Lanier's family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson and
chIldren, Barbara. Hoke and Betty,
have returned home from a month's
..tay at Savannah Beach.
lIfrs, Dednck DaVIS and Mrs. Dan
DavI�, of Savannah, spent the hoilday
week end in Bainbridge with Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley DaVIS and family.
Rev. and Mrs. lIfcCoy Johnson and
children, Beth, Rosemary and lIfike,
of Macon, spent the week end WIth
ltlrs. John.on's father, J. lIf. Thayer.
Mrs George Knowles, of Browton,
.and lIfrs lIfarlon D,xon, FItzgerald,
attended the Prtmlt,ve Baptist Bibi.
Conference here thIS week and were
,guests of thelf COUSin, Mrs. B. W.
fCowart.
Mrs. John F. Brannen and SOli,
.John F. Brannen Jr., spent Sunda,.
-�n Cochran a. guests of Mrs. Fred A.
-Brinson, and Monday they VISIted in
Lyons with Mrs. Alma Ham and Mrs.
:1. C. Meadow•.
Miss Eunice LMter had a. guests
during the past week Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Sewell, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. McLeod, Orlando, Fla.; Flem­
ing Leater, Amite, La., and Mra. L.
...c. Mann, Du�ham, N. C.
!Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb Sr. and
""Mr. and Mrs. Walli. Cobb Jr. were
in Macon Saturday for the wedding
of MI •• Alice Crimmens and Reub.n
Howell Wlllialns. Mr. W,ll,ams I.
a nephew of Mrs. Cobb Sr.
Mr. and Mr•. Grover Brannen, Miss
Betty Brannen and lIfrs. Charles
Bm.men left TUe'Sday for Portsmouth,
Va •• where they will VIsit Plc. Robert
Brannen, who was wounded In Korea
and i. now in the Naval Hospltai m
Portsmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Padgett and
Barbara Padgett, Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Allen Padgp.tt, Mrs. lIfarte PhIl­
lips and Mrs. Elizabeth Waters, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr and
Mrs. Percy Hutto and famIly during
�e week end.
COMES WEDDING IN ATLANTAMISS QUICK BE
lIf,.s Carolyn Kennedy, daughterBRIDE OF MR. COBB
of Mr. and Mrs. DUlTanCC Kennedy,The marriage of Mias Bobbye Car- S bole QUIck and Wailil! Grey Cobb Jr. of Atlanta, formerly of tates oro,
was solemnized at 5 p. m. Tuesday, wal! married to Henry Allen Lowen­
August 29th, at the ROZIer Baptist, dick, of Atlanta, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Church. Dr. J. E. Sammons, of Ma- H. A. Lowendick, of WisconSin and
R h S Ii d can, performed the ceremony. USlDg b f I takRecently pretty ut e gman an the double-ring service. The altar of Atlanta, In a eauti u ceremony -Nathan Kadie were married at the th church was banked with green ing place Fnday afternoon at fourSehgman cottage at Tybee. Mr. Se- I�es In front of which wu an at- o'cl�ck at St. Thoma. Moore church,hgman has not been too well thl. �ang�ment of white rladloU. whitesummer, and for that Teason �uth astera and fern. flanked on each .ide Decatur, with Father Sheen perform­had a very pretty but quiet wedding. by tall whIte ,tandar:de of burning 109 the double-nng ceremony In theAs soon as the wedding wa. over the white tapers white candelabra bank. pre..nce of the Immediate famIliesbridegroom went to the .�oo".' where ed with gr�enery were arranloed In and a few frlend•. A program of or­he had carefully placed h,••Ult which each wmdow'.h. planned to wear off, and imagme Mis. Allene Timmerman, of Plaina, gan mUSIc was played by the churchhis distress when no blue suit was to
Ga., played the wedding musle, Jack organist. The church was effectivelybe found. The famIly wa. hurriedly Av.ritt, of Statesboro, lanr "Be- decorated with Easter lilies and whitequesbioned as to the -..:hereabouts of cause" and "0, Perfect Love" pre-the SUIt. After se!,rching the house cedin the ceremony. and at the cl4l.. gladiolL Ushers were Cari Lowen­they finally looked lD the .cIO'l!et, where he .!ng the "Lord's Prayer." The dick, Chicago, brother of the groom.th1; had hung Mr. Sehgman. suit bride entered- on the ann of ... fa- and Lewis Hall, Atlanta. Jerry Low.(It eing the same shade of blue), and ther, Lloyd Quick, of Midville. A -pet- endick, of Atlanta, was hil broth.r'.Imagine the surprt.e they all had te lte blonde, she wall lovely In a .treet-discover in getting ready �r. S�ilg· length model of steel blue satin, ..ear- best man. Mrs. Jerry Lowendick. onlyman had put a!' t�e groom s gOlng- In a brown velvet hat and ",II and lISter of the bride, was matron of hen­
away SUIt. It didn t take too long te ca�mg a white Bible showered with or and only attendant.She wore a greenmake the change, and .oon they we ....
,
whIte carnatIons and white tubero.... tweed suit WIth brown acce..orles andoff to a br�akfast at the Tybee Hotel Miss Frankie Quick, lister of theand on �h8lf way on a wonderfu! wed- bnde, was maid of honor. She wore coruge of Talillman roses. The bride,ding trlp.-;-Barb�ra Franklin IS be- a stroot-length dr_ of harvest brown given In marrIage by her father, was109 entertamed .wlth many partIes be- satm with green accessoriel, and car- lovely m a faU suit of Ifray withIfore her weddmg, which will take rled a no.egay of bronze asters show- h d bplace at the Presbyterian church in ered with vartegated rtbbons. whIch she wore a green at an rownthe near future. Sunday she wore MISS Virgmla Cobb, sister of the shoes and bag. She carried a whitesuch a pretty black outfit WIth whIte
groom, wore wmter wine .atin WIth prayer book topped with a 'OIhite or­corsage, remmdmg u. Fall IS almost black accessories, and carned a no.e- chId showe-ed WIth narrow ribbonshere. She and Oren have already
gay of lavender and yellow asters,found an apartment tn Atla�ta, and .howered WIth variegated ribbons. caught with tubero.es. Mrs. Kenne­Barbara plans to k�ep her Job and The II'room had a. hIS b...t man hIS dy, the brlde'./ mother, ..as dre...edkeep house too.-Frlends of Kather- father, Walhs Cobb Sr., of Statesboro, m navy and her flowers were pinktne and Zo�he Whitehurst have been and the usher-groomlmen were John- rD'Se.. Mrs. Low.ndick, the Ifroom'.Interested 10 any news from them Brannen and Jimmy Thomason ofsince they moved to Oregon the ftrst sf t bo ' mother, ai.o selected navy with aof the summer. They have bought an M�: Q�iCk, mother of the bride, corsage of pink r_s.attracttve place some d,stance from
wore a street-length model .of black Following the ceremony, Mr. andtown, and It'" not so bad �or Zoihe. cre • with black accessori.s and aand thelf d�ughter, Peggy, but for cor�age of pink tiger lilIes. Mrs. Cobb, lIfrs. Kennedy entertamed with aKatherme It s ". dIfferent. story. I� mother of the groom, was dressed In lovely reception at their home onseems they apphed for theIr dnvers
a black .heer model, set ort WIth a Lake'Shore Drive. white gladioli and MYSTERY CLUB O. Johnston, Mra. Roy Tyson, Kra.hcense soon after getting to theIr
corsage of yellow tuberoses. r d ted th d th lIfrs. Gordon Mays was hoste.s to Bruce Ollitf, Mrs. A. M. Braswell.'new ,locatIon. Pegg.y and Zoliie got Inunediately after the ceremony the em eeora e rooms an e memberl of her bridge club at a love- M..". Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Clyde KUeh.their s ID a short ttme, �ut the last bride's parents -entertained with a brtde'. table was exqui.itely arranged Iy party Thursday afternoon at her ell and Mrs. Ror.r Holland.news from Kathh'nne'hher shad nelir small receptIon at their home. Th. WIth crystal candelabra with white home on Zettero..er avenue. Dahlias _come. So now s e IS avmg to rea 'I brld.'s table was covered with a lace tapers uanking the embosaed three-be the lady and have one of the oth- cloth and centered with the three- were arrang.d about her rooms. Mrs. SAVANNAH STUDENTSer� drtve her around..Their friends tiered weddIng cake. On either lide t,.red wedliing cake, which was en- John Ford Mays as'Sisted with serv- FOR LAW AND ORDERmIss th.m, and when hIgh school b�. were crystal candelabra with whIte etrcled with gladioli flowerets and ing assorted sandwiches and punch. Two Savannahlans represened lawgms next week we are sure Peggy s candies, and one the end of the table tem. The weddtng cake, cut by Mrs.classmates WIll be mlsstng her.-Ehz-
a floral arrangement of white H bo D Id f Stat b Lapel flowers for high score went to and order amen&, recent graduate.abeth and Herbert Kingery are butld- :'':rs and fern. The buffet was bank- 0 on ona son, 0 es oro, Mrs. Dean Anderson for VISItors and at Georgia Teach.rs College. Mis.tng �uch an attractIve hom. OVer on ed WIth magnolia leaves and white W&l! served with sherbet in punch, to Mrs. Fred Smith fer club. A jar Nolie Wyoo, who received her derree.East Grady. They have watched It candles. Throughout the house whIte :nuts and mint.. After a short wed-�o up WIth S? much tnterest, and talk- asters and white gladioli were used. ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Lowendick of preservOB for cut was won by Mrs. has been a lawyer since 1939; JohnIng to IIlr. Ktngery the past few days, Mrs. Mantan Horton kept the WIll be. at home in Atlanta. Jim Moore, and for low Mrs. George
I
L. Kelly, graudated in June, was ahe says h� has reache<\ the .ulclde bride's book. Those who assisted m Groover receIved a handkerchIef. policeman for seven years.stage now 10 house-bwldmg. Am IlUr. serving were MISS MamIe Quick, Mrs FOR RENT-Four furnished rooms; Other guests Were Mrs. Frank SlDI- Tltey will teach in the SavanJiiliyou people who have been bUIlding re- Henry Quick, Mrs. Roland Dunn, MISS private bath,' water and heat. 113 " M Jcently k,;,ow exactly what he means.- Vlrgmla Blackburn, Mrs. Alvin Col- Inman .traet, phone 598-1. (7.eplt) mons, Mrs. Inman Foy �r., rs.
. schools.
G�a�mp�d��Olliff(Maa �MJ�dWrl�ts��;Mrs�h"" i���������������•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�1H.) and her very. attracttve young Brannen, of Statesboro; MISS Bettydaughter,
.
of RegIster, recently m Lewis, of Quitman, and lIfls. RegIstown. Mehssa was cha.tng Elma on Rowell, of Sylvania.the street WIth � cute �Iue-and-whlte Later in the evenmg lIfr. and Mrs.checked d!ess trtmmed In eyelet, and Cobb Jr. left for Florida. Upon their'a perky Itttle blue b0-:V on top of her r.turn they WIll be at home in Wash­very blon�e haIr -It s always goad mgton, Ga., where Mr. Cobb IS em.to see Ed,th Lester from. Charlotte. played by the Royal ManufacturtngShe and Hugh have been vlsltmg Dan C m anyand Lllhan �ter for a few d".ys, °Ott-of:town gue'Sts tneluded R. G.and she tell. us they put everythmg Aaron, uncle of the brIde, from A.t­down when the. Bulloch T,mes ar- lanta; C. R. Aaron, Mrs. R J. AaronrIves and drink In all the news from and Miss JackIe Aaron of Millen'home.-WIIl see y.... lIf' S A f S ' h' M 'AROUND TOWN. a�d· M:' D��h�;"o Co��a�';,d 'Mi:�
Mary Cobb, Mt. Vernon; 1Ilr. and M ....
R. T. Coblt, Augusta; Mrs. R. Howell
Wllhams, aunt of the groom, and
Mrs. J. LeConte Smith, Macon; Mr.
and Mrs. E. J, W1lson, Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone, Mr. and
Mrs. Clirt S. Bradley, Dr. and Mra.
R. J. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Anderson, lIfrs. Earl Serson, MI.s
Grace Gray, Mis. Mamie Vea.�.y and
lIfiss Peggy Jo Burke, of Statesboro.
RUTH BEAVER
You Shall Be The Judge
In the membership drive last year the Bulloch
Times co-operated to the extent of a substantial
reduction in subscription to Farm Bureau mem­
bers when paid In connection with their member.
ship dues. The result was the receipt of a check
at the close (it was published on our front page
• with acknowledgement) for a total of $754-which
represented renewals and new Bubscriptions to
the Times. Still others came in later on the same
teerms.
_
More than 200 of this long list Were new
Bubscribers. Tbat WIUl your own eIooice.
You Shall Be The Judge
In connection with the Farm Bureau membership
campaign now in progress. tile Bulloch Times is
offering the same proposition as a measure of co·
operation. If'we have been worthy of your friend.
ship and patronage in the past. just say so wilen
the solicitor calls upon you for your BUl'eIIIl mem.
bership.
You Shall Be The Judre.
You'll feel
MISS FRANKLIN HONORED
NOTE-Our Store will be closed next Tues day and Wednesday. September 12 and 13,
for Religiou.s Holidays.
MI.s Barbara Franklin, of Atlanta,
brlde-eiect �f this month, .pent the
weel< end Wlth her parents, Dr. a)ld
Mrs. P. G. Frankhn. and was the hon.
'Oree on Saturday at a loveiy lunch·
eon gIven by lIfrs. Walter McDougald,
Mrs. Donald McDoug�ld and Miss
Sara Hall. The dehghtfui party was
gIven at the attractive new home of
Horace lIfcDougald an North MalO
street. The iuncheon was served buf­
fet from a beautIfully apPointed ta­
ble hoidmg as a centrai decoratIon an
arrangement of whIte dahha� com­
bmed WIth tw<> whIte hearts. Colorful
dahhas ....ere placed m the liVing room.
A Imen table cloth was the gift to
Miss Frankltn, and Mrs. Edd,e Rush­
Jng, a recent brIde, was preseDted a
cream pitcher in her breakfast china.
Other guests were Mrs. Paui Franklin
Sr., M.... O. Le.ter Brannen, Mrs.
Paul Franklin Jr., Mrs. Jack Tillman,
Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs. Fred Hodges,
Mrs. Zach Smith, M,s. Mannn Foy,
Miss Annie Sula Brannan and Miss
Mary Janet Agan.
• • • •
SERVED IN WEDDING
MIS. Shirley Tillman spent the
week end In Rockmart, and on Sun­
day afternoon served as a brides­
maId m the wedding of her former
Wesleyan Conservatory roommate,
M,ss Joanne Allgood, and Homer
Fuller Jr., of Macon. The weddIng
was solemDlzed in a beautiful church
ceremony MI� TIllman attended a
number of pre-nuptIal partIes given
on Fnday and Saturday m Rock-
so-mucii smarterLEAVES FOR EUROPE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodgers, who
have been visitIng her parents, Mr.
and lIfrs. Josh T. Nessmith, left duro
tng the week end for New York. Mr.
Rodgers, who is an offiCIal WIth the
American Red CrD'Ss, will saIl at an
early date for Europe, where he will
be on duty.2 Mm. Roge.rs will return
be on duty. Mrs. Rodgers WIll return
permItted to join her husband ovel'-
in
seas.
• • • •
MRS. YOUNG
LOSES HER MOTHER
lIfr. and Mrs. L. H. Young, Miss
Barbara Younlf, Mill Betty Younr
and Jimmy Young were called to At·
lanta last w.ek because of the aeath
of Mrs. Young's mother. Mrs. M. W.
Bradford" which occurred Saturday.
Mrs. Young and Bari>ara remained 1n
Atlanta for awhile and Mr. Younr.
Betty and Johony returned home
Tuesday.
checked fall suits!
If you'll'e finicky about details. fastidious
about fashion, you'll feel right at home
in this smartly simple Sansdown suit!
Bloused a bit through the bodice, it belts
in to a slender waist, curves out for rounded
hips. The four tabbed pockets. self-cov.
ered buttr,ns and neat collar have a custom
air about them. In Miron's pure worsted
clteck. Sizes 8 to 18.
• • • •
VISITED PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Stapleton and
children, CyrIl Jr and SUllan, of
LongvIew, Texas, .pent the week .nd
with his parenta, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton, and were joined for the
day Monday by "Ir. and Mrs. P. P.
O'Mlllian and httle daughters, Marcia
'Ann and Carla Louise, of Savannah.
• •••
METHODIST CIRCLES
The CIrcles of the Methodist WSCS
WIll meet Monday afternoon I'n hom...
as follows: Sadie Maude lIfoore Clf­
cle WIth lIfrs. JIm Donaldson, Ruble
Lee olfcle Wlth Mrs. Allen LaDler;
Dreta Sharpe elfcle with lIf,ss Inez IWilhams; Young Matrons' clfcle to-be announced later. ".1II!I IIII!I••••••••••••••••�•••••I!IllI ..
As seen in full color in Vogue.
mart.
$69.00• • • •
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and
son, Mike, of Atlanta, were guests of
h�r parents, IIIr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc­
Croan, for several days, returning to
their home Monday. Dr. and Mrs. J.
E lIfcCroan and daughter, Lachlan,
also of Atlanta, Joined the famliy
party Saturday mght, returning to
theIr. home Monday.
IH. Minkovitz & Sons
I BACKWARMOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim... , Sept. 12. 1940.
Frankhn Chevrolet Co. now In new
qU8IlC:3-bUlldln\l on Seibald street
facmlll court lhouse, formerly occupied
by I."erltt Bros
Announcement made that Emit L
Akins has become sole owner of W
C. Akins & Son. tlhrough the recent
purchase of his father's interest.
H Z Smith, local warehouseman,
declares that cotton staple of Bulloch
county is best in hi�tory; staple
measures 1-1/32 to 1-3132 inches
Statesboro AthletIC ASSOCIation will
piay ball game with all-star team se:
lected from Pooler, Portal, Pulaski,
Metter, Cobbtown, Dover, VIdalia and
Svlvania on local diamond Sunday
aftemoon.
In yesterday'. primary in Bulloch
Gounty for rovernor, Eugen. Tal­
madge 1,544, Roberts 1,244; for con­
trre8S, Peterson 2,118, Cobb 1,168
judge superior court, Evans 1,974,
Woodrum 1,802; solicitor general, La­
nier 1,968, Nevlile 857, Usher 474;
representative. Harry Akins 2,409, D.
L. Deal 1,986, D. B. Frankhn 1,656.
Social .venta: A delightful dair
0' Saturday eveninlf wili be the stag
supper with Horace McDourald al\d
Hoboon DuBo.. hO'lta, In honor of
.Jake Smith, wl)ole ntarnage to Mi.s
Fay Foy will lie an event of an
early date.-Mn. Garl"nd Smith, of
Atlanta, form.rly Miss Winnie Jones,
and Mrs. Turner Lee, formerly -llfiss
Jamie Aldred. were honor gue .... at
a lovely p.rty Thursday afternoon
witih Mra. J. B. Johnson hostelS.
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Balloeh Times. Sept. 11. 1938.
Fi�r.. released by the census d.­
partment reveal that Bulloch county
lost 315 larms during the past ten
years, droppinr from 3,493 to 3,178.
� farms
Stat...boro A�hletic Club announces
big .porting event for Thursday
night, Sept. 18, at the Armory; main
event IS Willie Ptomey, 160 pounds,
of Ft. Benning, VS. Billy Olhff, 158
pound•.
In tIlte .tate election yesterday W.
J. HarrIS for U. S. senator led John
M. Slaton lit Bulloch county by vote
of 768 to 400: George Carswell for
governor led R. B. Russeli Jr. 602 to
276; Hom.r C. Parker for comptroller
general led W. B. Harrison 1,113 to
42; telegram at noon today from At­
lanta mdicate. tha� Parker has car­
ried the state.
Sociai events of the week' Mrs.'
Thad Morri� entertained Friday even­
ing In honor of, Mr. and Mrl. Ernest
Brannen, of Waycross.-Miss Bru­
:nelie Deal entertained Saturday
..,mlng at brldlfe, prize wlnnera be­
fill: Milles Margaret Aldred, Vivian
ltfathewl and Carolyn Ke•• - Phil­
athea cia.. of the Baptllt Stlnday
school met Wednesday idternOOn at
1Jhe me of Mrs. Harold .(veritt,
hostes beilllf lIfrs. F. W. Darby,
'Mrs. Id Andera_o!lr. MI:« Julian-4............¥rs •.,"""'t'f.�.,
. ...
TliIRTY YE-t\R8 AGO
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 10. 19020.
D. B. Rigdon, age 65. dIed Thurs­
day of last week follOWing an illne.s
'Of 'Beveral weeks
Tyson Grove school opened Monday
under promi.ing prD'Spects; teachers
are MIsses Edna Blancks, Alma
Rackley and Omie HarVIlie.
WIlliam Eason Jones, of Metter,
announce. the engagement of his
daughter, Maggie Mae, to Hugh Kim­
brough, also of Metter, tlhe marriage
to be .olemnized tae middle of Oc­
tober.
A dozen or more from Bulloch
eounty were among the two hundred
Georgia farm.rs who spent two weeks
tourine; the West; brief interviews
were quoted from E. M. BoOhler, E. L.
Sn.ith, C. S. Croml.y, P. R. McEl­
veen, J. W. Robertson, W. E. Mc­
Dougald. B. R. Akins, Frank Smith,
W. R. Akins, W. H. Aldred and RO'!!­
eoff Deal.
I:t state election Wedne.day Tom
Watson for United States senator
earried Bulloch county by vote of
] ,543 over Hugh Dorsey 943, Hoke
Smith 139, John R. Coop.r 15; Thos.
W. Hardwick for governor led Clif­
ford Walker by vote of 1,436 to 1,-
077; W. F. Slater for congre.s led
J. W. Overstreet by vote of 1,636 to
'737; J. J. E. Anderson for judge su­
}lerior court I�d H. B. Strange by
vote of 1,550 to 1,120; for le�lslature
vote was H. D. Brannen 1,081; J. C.
!Parri.h, 2,220, J. W. Williams 847.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
BULLOc]H 'I'IMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATDBORO EAGLE)"
'From Bulloch Times, Sept. 14. 19]0.
Town of Brooklet voted �,OOO
school bond.; vote carried by more
than two to one.
Expen.e accounts flIed by rival can­
didates for congres. in laat ..eek·s
primary: Enoch GJles $5,967.98
(funds all his own), Chas. G. Ed­
wards flj,405.41 (derived from salaty,
income en property, and cash on luind
and $1,590 borrowed).
AddItional expense accounts tiled
for recent county_primary: For shel'­
iff, J. Z. Kendrick ,160.99, 1'. H. Don.
aldson �58.40; for repre••ntative
;Joshua Everett $24, J. M. MU'1lhy
,34.50 and J W. WIlliams '105.60
(including $40 lost tIme).
Number of new subscribers added
, to our list during the week: A. H.
Lee, Stilson; W. P. Keei, Jml",,; G.
B. lIfcCroan, Rt. 7; A. B Biand, Sa­
vannah; C. H. Alien, Stat""lloro; J
D. McPhatter, Brookl.t, and T. J.
Malone, Halcyondale; "KInd words Rye can be planted anwhere in
and cash together make us feel that Georgia. Good seed and a well
we are being app.reciated."
Bunch of young ladles left for col- prepared seedbed are aiso Important
lege durinll' the week' MIsses Wlhbel for th,s crop.
Parker, Mary Beth Sml�h and Ruth Due to rust, barley IS not adapted
Pro�tor, for Bessie Tift; lIfisses Alma I to the warm, mOIst chmate of lowerDaVIS, Ruby St"ckland, Lou I 5 e .Hughes, Elma WImberly, Katie Beas- Southeast GeorgIa, but WIll do well
ley, Annie Olliff, Ohve Denmark,
I
m o�her sections.
Mary Bird and Samh Aaron, to Additional information on tlieseG. N. I. C.. IIlllledge'yllle; Grover crops can be secured at the oountyBrannen left at same tllne for Dah-
ftllonega. agent's 0 ce.
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WeeklyActivities RETURNS HOME TO
I
Statesboro LeadsRECOVER HEALTH
In Farm Bureaus �:;n<;:r��I�:O�h::�O Tobacco Mar�et5
After Thirty·One YearsIndlcaticns are hO'l!pital insurance
I
The seml-flnal flgure. releasecf dar-wlll be included in the Farm Bureau
I
Conccmmg Dr. Carrol Moore, TEACHERS COUEGE Ing the week end place State.bcINmembership. this year by a large whose return to Statesboro after at the head In volume amonlf GeolNpe"",ntalfe of the members, R. P. loog years was mentioned in the
WILL OPEN FRIDAY markets. Her totai poundage I. Jriy.MIkell, county president. observed I TImes, the following lines are from en at 12,330,896. as apinst Dourlu,served after attending three meetings
I
the Dally Standard, of Excehior the R"U'Ier-uPJ wI'h a pounda.. fIflalt week. Springs, Mo., of August 3lat: Male Enrollment Ex..-:ted 11,386,284. Thus Statesboro'. I_At Denmatk on Tue.day nirht av- Dr. C. L. Moore will retire today To Be Reduced BeeaWle Is shown te be 944,1411. Next hIrIt-erai present ltated they wanted hO'S. as manall"r of the Veterans A4mln- Of The Military Situation est poundare wa. at Moultrie-10..pltal insurance at the rate ortered' istratlon Ho.p!tal hen due to ill
I 5th F B b th B II h health after thIrty-one years in fed- A predicted decline inl male enroll- 93 .978. Total poundare for tilee arm ureau y • u DC eral servIce. He was manager here state Is placed at 125,734,880.County Hospital Service organiza- for onr two yea..". ment a. a result of moblllaation of The U. S. Department of Ap1caIotion. Under this plan a family can The manager was sincere in hi. National Guard units and ....rves In ture, In a preliminary ....onal report,procure in.urance of ,26 a couple statement �hat in view of preeefnt I this area and calls by troubled draft placed the gross value of Lbe crop ••' world condItions and the need or b rcts i ted t tum Georgia _for ,20, and an Individual for '10. I tramed doctors, the only rea.on he Toa h' s eCxPlec tore more tradi $67,778,196-& record Ilirh. Thh ..... . f hi III eac ere 01 ge 0 a -The coverare Iflven by the group IS I'. retlrmg now is because 0 s tlonally co-educational status at the about fS,OOO,OOO more than the p_about as good a. con be procured un-I heaDlth'lIf 'ftIt openinlf of the .es",on on Friday, vlous total in 1947, when a recordd ath I I th . r. oore • u ure p an. are 0 S t be 22er. any er p an so ong as e tn- return to his home town of States- e�o��herfirst time since World War volume of 171,000,000 pounillr ....dlvlduals wa�t to use the Bulloch bora, Ga., and attempt in every way II, the women student body may sold.County HospItal. When UIIing other pORSlble to r.gain his health. equal or outnumber that of the men. This year's crop of 141,202,0'1.hospitals the program calls for a I Carrol L. Moore was born at An Increase in women'. relerva- d th f h Iflat ,7.50 per day payment UI' te the
I
SttaEtesboroU'Ga, Hite reAcetllvedntahlG· aM.Din· tions Indicates tho total IIftendance poun s wal e ourt argelt 011n mory nlvers y, a , ., flgur"" may not ftuctuate rreatly record, about 13,800,000 pounu 1_twenty-one daya allowed per mem- 1917, and h�d his intemshlp at despIte the loss of men studente, than last year.ber per year. Southern Paclilc Ho.pltal, HOl"'ton, President Zach S. H.nderson .aid. The general av.rage was $48 pili'Joe Ingram, veteran teacher at Te��: doctor en;.red the Army in The fall registration, however. wil: hundred pounclB-a record hlrh. antiBrooklet advised the members of the J 1918 tI t l' te t d be well below the record of 1,344 0 $7.88 mors than la.t vear.'
I
une, I 8S a ra leu nan. an the recent Bummer .elslon. ,Brooklet Farm Bureau ta use cyana- served ltntll 1919. He had pnvate Freshmen will report for orienta- Average prices for grades were ..mId on their tObllCCO beds this year PTa�ce at Stat...boro until Septem- tlon on Monday, September 18, and to ,]3.50 hill'her than la.t year. Mos&to oontrol the weeds. He recommend- ber,. �20, when h••ntered Veterans will rerrster on followinlf Wednes- grad.s were up from ." te ,1'. AAdmlOl�tration .ervice. day morninlf with leniors rerlsterlnlf ... 'ed that these beds be placed on well
J'
September 1, 1920, he became Chief in the after�oon and sophomores and practical top price of $66 waa main­drained SOIl, but near enou!!'h water of Tuhercular service at Public Health juniors on Thursday. C1aases will talned throughout the 8ealon.to be able to water them economl- :��;ta�ointh�OL��i�nHTe�:: t��A: begin on Friday, and the openlnlf The USDA reported "a noticeablecally when needed, and then ta pre- H It I J I rll'923 .' hi f convocation ",ill follow on Monday, difference" in quality leaf W. -ar,osp a on u y, ,.. c e Sept.mber 25th ,_pare the bed about October 1, UIIing, of reception service. In 192&, he wa. The faculty ha. been enlarged by compared wtth 1949, w.. the In.100 pound. of cyanamid per 100 I sent to Castle Point, N. Y., with the three, and there have been twelve creased proportions of low .nd fUryanls. Mr. Inlfram suggested that
I
samDe dMuty. t d t L gi s replacementa. Additlanl are Dr. Har- cutters and rood leaf. The conellti..th Id r. oore re urne 0 e on aryL Ashmore of Crawfordvilleabout three-fourths of e cyanlm clenical director 10 1926 and on June FI . rdl t ' f ff ' of the tobacco was altove averare aUbe wor!;ed down In the soli with the 1, 1936, he was tra...fe;� to Oteen. tic�'t�:�i.ln:'-\:hi:h :ilic:'�::�I; season. Principal ulee were COlllmOliharrow and then the other one-fourilr I N. C., also al clenlcal dIrector. On year in the Buley, Claxton. Com- to Ifood leaf, fair and rood lura. lowbe worked in te the top of the bell December 15, 1944, he Thwent back to mercial of S....annah. Jesup and Vi- and fair cut.-rs, and nonducrlpt.Legion as manalfer. e on Jan- d Ii hi' Mi R I R, If'"with a raloe. The bed should be wet uary 5, 1948, he cam. te Excelsior c�!t�"ro�ili�, 'Ind�, T��:he.:mc:h�:e Reftectinr the Jqhel' prlcel. to­thoroughly once or twIce befo,," Sunngs as manalfer of the ho.pltal alumnae with master's degree from bacco rolnr Inte tit. rovem_' IoIIIt
plant�nr the tobacco seed. When heH'; is a member of the Excelsior Geo..!' Peabody Coll.lfe for Teachent, piIogram _. around 5.aoo.ooo POuncletplantln" the bed h. urged that the S ri R t CI b th M thodl t assistant profenor of tine arta. anG or about 8" ....r cent of ......... aaleI.p ngll 0 ary u, e e s J T Foldes of Marianna Fla with ., .- ••wtobacco seed be just lightly work� church here, the AmerIcan Medical ";a.t.r's deCrea from the' Unlyeralty La.' ye... IH!\ Je08lpta � 14.1 ,..In the top and the bed Mt tom ue A.�oclatlon and Amerlcan Trad..u of Florida t..aeher_ot.mMij."IJ't" �.. .'. --.... --:JJ.;:tna••Ullin. - W. '!{. Kailn cI1lC1j'''ed�thi "D.tYIir " I .. rrled .j ·h-·� '. Mculture, � IniioYlllft'ilMle r;m. El'ectiDfti;e � weeth8l' af'e• .o.IadjUlltment received in commi.sions son:·Dr.°'W\IIi�r::'aR. Mo��e, !�o��: oratory High School.
"
s_on were reftected••.the report.charged by livestock market ooper.... now on duty in the Navy at Naval Only tour of the twenfY-two maJ'otors with the Brooklet group Wednes- Hospital, Penncola, FIJI. FAMD..Y LIVING IS keta reported increased sale. over-�� ���_��dMiddlegrllund members proceeded GRASS PROGRAMS TO BE S'l'DL"(I"ED sales.to renew their memberships freely at I J IWOO Adel had the hilfh..t ayerap price,their meetIng Thursday mght. That BEING GIVEN STUDY Waycrollll wal second, and N..hvlll.group has alwaya boasted of havinr New Curricujum Guide third.
1'" per cent of the eligible mem- Has Been Completed For Volume decreas.. of around t_
!Jers ailflled up, and they wanted to County Agent Byron Dyer Use In Bulloch Schools million pounds were reported at CI...I:.t ort to a Ifood start. Calls Attention To Great Family living ID Georgia will take ten and Fltznrald., Tlte '901_ ....Mr. Mikell announce that R. L. Importance Of Pasturare on new glow bhe.. next years. If ofl about one and a IIaIt mllUon
Winlfata. Georg� Farm Bureau pres- Permanent pasture Is and should GeorJria'. new curriculum guide for pounds at Metter.
-
Naahvllle. •..Ident. will be at the Register meet- be the basi. of all Bulloch county home-making education is any eVl- Live Oak. Volume w.. ott .bou'inlf on September 21, and that mem- grazlnll progralll'Jl, Byron Dyer, coun- dence. one million pounds at Hulehunt ...bers from all .ections of the county ty agent, said today in calling atten- The new book for home-making Vidalia.
are Invited to attend that meeting. tion to Conservation Week which 18 teachers, revised from the best.ppin- The poundarc and avera.. priceIVwever, he a.ked that they either now beinl!' ob801'Vod. ions of educators, will be used in the for Georria markets I. shown. by thelet the Regillter presid.nt, H. V. Meaning the ar.a planted to long schools of Bulloch county thi. year. Department of Arrieulture .. foS.F.rankiin, or the county agent's office life gra.ses or legum.s or those that >It waR introduced t9 the teachers of lows: '
know If they were Ifoing, so that produce .eed freely ..nd appear an. GeorgIa's home-making cla�el at Market
supper eould be prepared for them. nually, permanent pastures give lonlf their state conf.r.nce in Milledge- StatesboroCortgre.sman Prince H. Pr""ton has grazing p.rlods, and can !Je made in ville recently. It waa deSIgned to Ad.1 . . ......•..
also accepted the invitation to be at Georgia If simple practi_ are tol. Itelp teachers and administrator. Baxley". .
.
Register next Thursday nigbt If h. lowed, Mr. Dyer pointed out. work WIth home-making studenta to- g::���e��.:.::::is in the county at that tlln... He 'l'Ite county agent stated th.t prop.. ward porsonal imprllvement, bome Doulflaa • . ••••••expressed the belief that Couu�s er soil ..Iection and preparetion. Um. and family relationahips, basic skilla Fitzgerald ., •.•.Id . adJ p"'-r to I �.... Hahlra .........wou rec888 01' oura cw inr. f.rtlllzlnr, UIIe of adapted rrusel In home-maldnlf, emotiona ma.....ty. Hazlehurst • • •••then, and that he would be here. and legumes. 'proper s••dlng me'hods and community s.rvice. Metter • • ••.••••The Brooklet group announced that and a management program which Parents are part of the book's plan, Moultrie . .. .their next meeting would be h.ld on will give the most rrazinlf over the too. The new program of home-mak- ,Nashvillo . .... .
Septamber 25 In.toad of October 4, ed f Pelham..
. . . .
l.ongest period of time should be con· InB education ha. branch out rom Quitman . • ..••.and th,t a Uveetoek Ipeciali.t will be sidered when plannmg permanent basic cooking and sewing. It now Sylvestel'. . ....•
present to dl.cuss hor diseases. pastures. includes also how to live happily and Tifton . . .
Volunteers for meeting the blood- Best permanent pasture soils, D:rer helpfully wi�h the folks at home; �f�ft��·.:::::::mobile on ita next trip to Statesboro said, are the 10", fertile areas In how to ret alonlf with your little Waycrosswere named at Denmark, Brooklet Bulloch county. He added tllat rood brother. how to tell facta from su­aDd Middl.ground meetings. Den- p..tures can be made on uplalld if paRtition, and ho.. to be a useful
mark served a barbecue supper to the soil Is fertile or made tID before oitl88n of the community. As forone'Of i.. largest· cro,..a� Brooklet plantln&,. I "date data," it deals with everythlnlfIf.tured baked hail! on the plates Land 'should be prepared ItO .. t. tro.. how to dreas with approprlate­served and Mldcllerround weat in for leave as much top 8011 on liIe .ur- nes. and charm to how to tlx refrOlih­
barbecued ehicken.. face as possible. • ments for a double 'date, after the
"Lime is essential tor beet pas- 1II0neel
tures," Mr. Dyer emph..l&ecI. "PaR- Miss Inez Wallac., state supervisor
tures n.ed fertilIzer for be.t rrowth. of home-making education, beheves
Plant food elem.nts needed moat, that the book w,1l be important In
other than calcium., are pho.phate 'the continuing development of the
and potash," home-makmg education program m
LIsting important pasture plants i. the continuing dev.lopment of the Interest and �elp which we hll,ve ha4
Georgia, the county agent called at- home-makmg educatIOn program In fnom the people of Georgia. We ....
tentlOn to Bermuda grass, Dullis Vhe Bulloch county schools. The Bul- proud to be a part of the local scbool
grass. carpet grass, lespedeza, white loch home-milking educatIOn teach- program, and to work with school of.,:r Ladlno clover, hop clover, blue- 'Irs are Mrs. Ida Hinton, Brooklet; fiClals and the county .chool .upertn­
grass, Herds grass, fescue and or- lIfrs Jane Cox, !IIevlls, Mrs. Dorothy tendent. We hOPe the peopie, of eacb
chard grass. Youngblood, Portal, Mrs. Eumce commuOlty WIll VISIt the hOple-mak.
Recommended seedmg rates for Powell, ReglSt!!r; )\frs. Wudie Gray, 109 deyartment whenever bhey vlsi"
Bulloch countY can be secured from Statesboro, and I'4,iBfl Mary Ella Veal, their school.. They will tlnd a w_
the county agent's oftlce. Stilson. M..... Mary Beth Lewi. Is welcome. We are eager for eugge..
After the pasture is ""tablished, assistant state ftuperyisor In charge. tions from them about how 'e caa
It must be manajl'ed properly. Til Ir of tliis arstr eto
includes IIl()wlng, grazillg properly. Said MI•• Wallace this week bI
fertilizing and avoiding exce.s water speaking of the plana for th
and soB e_':)s�on.
...
'I
ent 8c"'oil) year, "We �pproci
MONEY IN CAmE
NO MERE TIIEORY
Butcher Beasle,. DiscoVU'll
Cash in In'ards of Animal
He PrePared for Market
Cari Beasley "as been butchering
cattle for local market almost from
the time ..hen the memory of man
runneth to the contrary. He's an ex­
pert-and has mad. large oontribu·
tion to the health and happine.. of
most of the population of Statesboro
m a substantial wa1-even without
the knowledlfe of �hose whom he
served.
He has been lincwe In the behef
that there's money In cows-but he
has suddenly learned that m this be­
hef he was more accurate than he
even knew.
What is'all bbis trying to tell T Carl
brought to th,s office Saturday after­
noon a regularly comed metallic
Olckel--a buffalo on one SIde and an
Indtan head on the other-Wlhlch he
had taken from te .ecret parts of a
be.f which he had �hat day .IBughter­
ed for market. It was perfectiy good
coin, .lightly blackened by Ita con­
tact with whatever it ,had contacted
with-but th.re was no que.tion that
it had come from the United States
treasury.
Mr. ley uid he had in bite past
found lIIIUly seraps of metal of Va­
rioua 1dJIda-hay wire, fencing and
such-but had never found a mmted
coin I. the realm. He wondered if
.ome
�r
had been feeding his
steers actual eash as an experi.
me..-' ely'lIling hli lteer .. a
safety deposit for hi. spare c••h.
Who can say that there might not
be an active mint inside all these
hIgh-priced beef animals!
SMALL GRAINS ARE
NEEDED IN COUNTY
Furnish Food For Man
And Return To The Soli
The Elements of Fertility
S...l1 Ifralns in Bulloch count, are
an important crop, Assi.tant County
Agent Robert A. Wynn, said in call.
ing attention to Cons.rvation Week
being observed durinll' the pre.ent
week.
Mr. Wynn pointed out that small
gralna "furnish food and feed, add
organic mattar to the soil, can be
used as .ub.titutes for corn or other
grain crops and prevent erosion.
"The small grain crop acreage in
Bulloch county," Mr. Wynn believes,
"should be increased because of the
large demand for food and feed and
the demand for a clO'!!e-growing crop
to substitute for com."
The acres of small grain in Bulloch
were listed at 20,000 by the agent.
Oats, wheat, rye and barley are
conSIdered Georgia's most important
small grains.
Accordinr to the ..aiatant county
agent, oa" make but yielde on cia,.
loam te salldy clay l.oa.. IOIIa with
largs amodnta. of orpolc maUer an
minerala. but can be Ifrown on moat
weU-<iralned Georria lIOn. If Dot too
dry. Beat relultl are obtained by
plantinr oa a ..;lI-prepared seedbed.
Use of adapted, w.lI-filIed...,ut. clean
seed free of noxious weed seed and of
hill'h germinatloOn will pay ort.
('Wheat," Mr. Wynn said, "18 best
adapted -., heavy, well-drained types
of soil havmr mediul" to good fertil­
ity." The see� should be planted on
weli-prepared land. Good "arieties
are Sanford, Chancellor, Hardired
and Redhart.
Pounds
12,330,396
4.911,660
4;998,262
9,309,926
8,757,888
11,886.284
2,988,862
8,959,108
8,484,569
4,882,764
10,986,976
9,296,417
5,144,805
3,223,488
1,118,868
10,906,460
9,608,849
9,467,1041
4,874,818
Av.
,,2.91
62.91
48.10
48.68
41.81
49.1'
48.80
49.91
48.8'7
40.4.
4US
52.111
48."
".118
45.80
ta.1'
5UO
'1.'7'
51.51
Total. . . •. ,126,784,880 ,,7.1,
COLLEGO PROFESSOR GOT
DOSE OF OWN MEDICINE
A Georgia Teachers Colle.. p_
fessor ha" a red face after UIIIIlIf •
red poncll. He'made a notaUon o.
student, unllble to read It, asked for
Rn explanation. 'liten the profe_
read the note. which was aa Jollo"",
"Plea.e writa mllre legibly."
WAS THIS YOUr
Sunday afternoon you were sit­
ting on your lovely lawn which all
Summer has been bordered WIth
profU't!ions of colorful flowers. You
wore a hght blue blouse and whIte
skirt. You have three children.
If the Itldy de.crtbed WIll call at
the TIme. "lfice she will b. given
two tickets to the pIcture, "A TICket
to TOIYJahawk," shOWing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater.
After receivillif her tickets, If the
ludy will cull at the Statesboro
Florol ShOJI .he will b. "iven a
lovely orchid WIth comr.limenta ofthe proprietor, Bill HoI oway.
=.The..lady descrIbed last week was
Mr.. . T, Denmark, who call for
for her tickets Friday, attended the
show, received her:.orchid and"tllell
pjhoned her appreclatl09.
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·RlCKEtMEAI" SMOOTH'NESS!
-RICKn"MEANS ECONOMY I
·ROCKErMEANS POWER-!
"'Woodcock �Motor Company
'108 SavGIi"ah' Ave.
�
"Y.t.phone 74
..
DENMARK NEWS
You Shall Be The Judge Miss Hazel McDonald has returnedfrom a visit to Marlow.J. H. Ginn has returned f'rorn the
Bulloch County Hospital and is im-
pr�;�.g·D. H. Lanier has returned
from a visit with relatives in Jack­
sonville.
Mrs. J. H. G.inn and and M. E. Ginn
visited relatives in Augusta Sunday
afternoon.
Miss Lillian Ryals spent a fcw days
'dut'ing the week witlh Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. H. Zetterower.
Mr. lind Mrs. Calvin Bragg. of
Savannah. viaited MY'. and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower during the week.
M�. Colen Rushing and family, of
Statesboro. visited Mr. and M.rs. C.
A. Zettcl'ower during the week en?
Rudolph Ginn, of Atlanta. vtalted
his pnreents MI" and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
last week before being called into
se,;;;��e. and Mrs. Waldo Lewi�. and
little son visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Lewis and relatives at Stilson during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 'Steven have
leturncd to their home in New Havpn.
Conn., nfter a v'isit with Mr. and Mrs.
Veasey Creasy.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pennington and
son'S, Bobby and Jo'hnny, have rt'turn­
ed from a visit with Mr .and Mrs. C.
A. Wright in Delrose. Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. William romlp},. of
Brooklet. and Cpl. Robert Zetterowpr,
of Camp Stewart, spent .. undny a�
guests of MI'. and Mrs. H. H. ZPI­
tcrower.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons had 33 guests
over the week end Mr. and Mrs. \Vis­
tar Denmark and Mrs. Tom De-nm8Ik.
10£ Atlanta, and Dent Simmons. or
BiJ'mingham, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
daughtel', Billie Jean; Mrs. William
CromIe] and Cloyee Martin enjoyed
a sea food suppe at the home of Mr.
ilnd Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Thursday Iniglht. .
Emory Lamb has returned to his
home in Gainesville, Fla., after hnv­
ing spent a week with his pa.renh,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb. 'They ac­
companied him home to spend blle
week end'.
A. E. (BABE) WILSON MI�. Bill Cone has returned to her
Funel'lll services for A. E. (Babe) home in Jacksonville after a visit
Wilson, 87, who -died In the Bulloch with MN. D. H. Lanier.
Mrs. Cone
County Hospital Saturday nfternoon now holds the same position that
she
after a short iIIn""s. wer.. held at held eighteen years ago while living
3:30 p. m. Sunday at the Primitive in Jacksonville.
Baptist church witlh Elder V. F. Agan Mrs. C. J. Williams, a recellt bride.
officiating. Burial was in East Side wus 'honored last week with a
mi.­
cemetery. cellaneous
shower at the home of
A nutive of Bulloch county. Mr. Mrs. Kelly Williams, with Mrs. E.
Wilson had made his home in States- W. DeLoach, Mrs. J. E. Strickland
boro Lor mOl'e than half a century. and Mrs. Edwin Harn as co-hostesses ..
He bore the distinction of being the The Denmark Sewing Club enter­
oldest re.dent in Statesboro, an'd tained with a miscellaneous shower
until the past few years had oon- Friday afternoon at the Denmark
tinued active. school honoring Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Mr. Wilson is survived by one '8on, Cr-easy, who had the rn.isfortune of
Lester Wilson. Statesboro. and six losing their home and conten� by
gUlndchildren. fire recently. Many guests called
Active pallbearers were EV:Cl'ett durlng t1he afternoon, nnd they re­
WiIlinms, D. P. Waters, Jimpse Jones, ceived mnny useful gifts.
George Hagins, Stothard Deal undo "-!!!...!!!...!!!....!!!....,...",.....,...........""''"'"'''''''_'''_,....,='''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Wiley Fordhllm. Funeral arl'ange- Notice to Creditors.
ments w.re in chal'ge of Smith-Till- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
man Mortuary. All creditors of the estate of H. E.
Cartledge, late of said county, are
hereby notified to render their de­
mands to the undersigned· as required
byor.l:\:·July 7. 1950. IREX HODGES, Executor.(13juI6tc) Statesboro, ?a.
Bulloch County's Farm Bureau. membership ��m­
paign has again been set gOIng.. EnterprisIng
neighbors of yours who recognize the value
of that organization will call upon you to
solicit your membership. In the campaign last
year Bulloch county �et a record �hea? of any
other county in Georgia. Whether It Will do the
same this year is entirely a matter for you to
decide.
You Shall Be The Judge
In the membership drive last year the Bulloch
Times co-operated to the extent of a substantial
reduction in subscription to Farm Bureau mem­
bers when paid in connection with their member­
ship dues. The result was the receipt of a check
at the close (it was published on our front page
with acknowledgement) for a total of $754-which
represented renewals and new subscriptions to
the Times. Still others came in later on the same
teerms. More than 200 of this long list were new
subscribers. That was your own choice.
You Shall Be The Judge
In connection with the Farm Bureau membership
campaign now in progress, the Bulloch Times is
offering the same proposition as a measure o� co­
operation. If we have been· worthy of your friend­
ship and patronage in the past, just say so when
the solicitor calls upon you for your Bureau mem­
bership.
YOU Shall Be The Judge
NEVIlS
liD" l,vIC'oIET-- 1M"1• r f'Q W ((I 1...... :H ttl � .1 • : b'l 1'1'·• J , r.1 • � �
Mrs. Mark Tanner visited lust week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.•J. C.
Waters.
Beginning with next week the
Nevils canning plant will ·be open on
Friday afternoon only.
Mrs. J. S. NesmitJh is spending
awhile with her daughter, Mrs. Cohen
Lanier. and Mr. Lanier:
Mrs. W. H. Nesmith has returned
from a visit with her sistet', Mrs.
Grady Lee. in Florence. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burnsed at­
tended the BUI1l�ed-Arceneary wed­
ding luot Sunday at Pt. Wentworth.
Mr. lind Mrs. O. J. Martinru;d
Bobby Martin were dinner guests
SundDY of Mr. and Mrs. WIlI",n Ne­
.mlbh.
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Melton and
children. Emory and Marie. nttend­
ed the Melton reunion Dt Dasher's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin attended
the Sands-Richie wedding Sunday
afternoon in Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Nesmith and
family. of Claxton. and Mrs. W. '8.
Nesmith were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
daughter, Donna Sue; Mrs. T. J. Mar­
tin and Mrs. Hoyt DeLoach and son
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burnsed had
as gu...ts last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Emit Parrigh, of Pembroke; Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Burnsed, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Burnsed' and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Burnsed. of Savannah.
Mr. and MIS. Warren Williams and
children, Jimmie and Brenda Joyce,
and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Williams
and daughter, Linda. visited last
week in Miami, Fla., us guests of·
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Williams.
Mr. and MI:s. R. ijuie Nesmith had
a. gues� Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Nesmith, Mr�. Theus Nesmith. Mr.
and Mrs. The\1'�I) Turner and daugh­
ter. of Savann.nh; Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Futch nnd M�•. J. S. Nesmith.
111m Anna Mae Waters. Waldo
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Hen!'y Watel'8
and children. H. I.,. �nd Syivia. and
MI.s Betty McCorkel visited a few
daYI last week in North Carolina as
guests of Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Goss.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waters had all
gu..ts !;lunday Mrs. Purnie Haygood.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Stokes nnd
daul!'hter. Mrs. Haden McCorkel and
daughter. of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. Warren' Williams and children.
DR. JOHN A. COBB
Veterinarian
\
Courtland St. (Dr. Hooks' office.)
Phones: Office 656. Residence 321-L.
(24aug·np)
....
NEVILS H. D. CLUB
The Nevils Home Demonstration
Club met in an all-day session in the
home of Mrs.· George Fuller. with
Mi ... Myrtice Harville as co-hostess.
on Friday, SeptemMr 8th.
The gt<lup'spent the day in Dek-all
painting. Man lovely dishes and
other novelties Were made. Levita
Burnsed gave a demonstration on
"Lighting in the Rural Home." She
converted an old kel<lsene lamp into
a beautiful modern electric lamp.
Levlta will go to Atlanta to give a
elmilar demonstration as a stated 4-H
competition in the near future.
A nominating committee was ap.
pointed comp�ed of Miss Leila
White; Mrs. Jack Branner: and' Miss
Robena Hodges. About twenty-five
persons we.e present. The all-day
guest. were Misa Edenfield REA
lIIetter; IIIrs. Jimps Miller So�th C.r:
olina, ond Mis. NaolUi H.. rville.
Statesboro. Those who came as din­
Jler ,Kuests were Mi •.8 Nell Swint
audio-visual division, State Depart:
ment �f Education. Atlanta;· Mr'8.
Cathenne. Kirkland. instructional
su-1pervisor. Bullocll county. and Mis.lIIaude Whitp.. visiting teacher, Bul­loch county .chools.
.
..
IIIIE liE 'FlISIIIII "II" IND 'DISCOYEI WHAT
,
\:.ICIEI" 'E.FO.MANCE lEANS 10 YOUI
.11 YOU.
PETITION FOR LE'M'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Conceri.
John H. Pelote <having in proper
form applied to me for letters of ad­
mtuistrution on the estate of Joe
S. Pelote, Inte of said' county. this
is to cite all and singular the credi­
tOI· and' next of kin of said Joe S.
Pelote to be and appear at my office
within the time allowed by law. and
show cause, if any they can, why
permanent administration should not
be granted to John H. Pelote an Joe
S. Pelote's estate.
Witness my hand and officiallligna­
ture, thill 5th day of September. 1950.
F. 1. W,ILLIAMS. Ordinary.
. FARM LOANS
if you need Money - quickly - on short or long term
basis at 4 Vz and 5 per cent i'nteres.t, your property �an be
appraised within two days after you file you appllcatlen
and your loan can be closed within ten days. It will pay
you to contact -
LINTON G. LANIER
First Floor Sea Island Bank Building
And Get "The Best Loan From The Best Company"
(31 augtfc)
,
,
FOR SALE - 1938 ftve-pa�enger I FOR RENT-Three unfurnished frontFord in good condition; $175. IN- rooms, hot and cold water. WAL-
MAN DEAL. Rt. 3, Statesboro. Ga. I TER NESMITH. 105 Woodrow Ave.(31aug2tp) . (7sepltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished
aparttpent. Apply S. M. SPARKS.
317 South College street. (7seplt)
•OW-MOIIIIIUUI
7he7ienrl
-1010"
EVE•• � •
.,.
MORE AND MORE truck uscrseverywhere, in every line of
business, are switching to Ford
Trucks. The fa.ct is that Ford is
moking bigger sales gains thaD
all other trucks combined.
Join Ihe Big Trend to Ford Truck
economy. Sman truck users every­
where are enjoying the benefits of
longer Ford Truck life which
means (ewer repairs, lower main­
tenance cost, less time lost in tbe
shop. Let your Ford Dealer show
you how one of Ford's 175 Truck
Models can do more per dollar
for you.
141-HOI..POWII ,.7 _ft. '-I
110 JOI•• Up 10 39,000 IbL G.T.W.
S.,p••d tranlmluion. Air brake, avail­
able on f·8.
LONOIIT, TALLIIT PANIL In Iho
half.ton field. ,., Panel has 160.(u. ft.
capacity. 95.h.... 51. Of' IOO·h.p. v·e.
• .,."'.-.. .)
'OlD', LOW ,.ICI LIIID. Sorl••
F.' Pickup, Stake, P1atform. or Panel
bodl... 95·h.p. Si. Ot' 100-h.p. V-B.
IIOOUT SILL. In I II> -Ion do...
Serl., F·S offen 3 wheelbo,es. COE',
available. 9S-h.p. Six or 100.h.p. V-I,
AT 1'.000 L". O.Y.W. Ford
Serl., '.6 off.n a chok. of 9S-h.p.
Six, l00·h.p. V-I or a n.w 1IO.h.p. Six.
Pord rrue'''... CO.",'." aecaU••-
"1=_IlD "TRUC'Hs J�laST "O�R;G_R
U.lnl I....' r.....rMIon ..... e.. 6,"2,000 ","III, II.. In.......c••-:lIert. IIrov••or" 'rulk. I... IO"I.rf F.O.A.
S� w. LEWIS, INC�
Statesboro,: Ga.38-42 North Main St. •-
w.-youbear"R.....et" wbeay...._"R......t
..
: •• rIIiM ef 0WIm0bile. F OaIy'OIdiaobi)e 011'...
thiI ,._ohead, higb-coai..-;aa power pluatl
DioooY... b younelf wby the ..R.....et
.. hu the
whole """"try �. Try tbio thriIliq DeW kiud
NIA.llf OLDIMO.ILI DIALI.
of periOrmlUl"" in the .....ational Oldomoblle "88"1
Find oat bow lDloolhly Oldomobile Hydra-Malic
nrm,. ddiv... the fun...... bigh-compr_ion
po>nr 01 the "Rocket" Engin.1 On"" you do,
YCMI'U lin... be .atia6ed with anythiruJ .lael
/
THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, 1950 IIULLOCII TDIB8 AND STATBsBoRO NEWS
I BROO,Il" � 1\mWS I M;;Ue;;
Mrs. E'. Wo�s, IIIcRae; every two week. in the new com-�l 1�a:.,� Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sowell .nd son. munlty house fOI' an evening of
-_ Tllllahassee, Fla.; IIIr. and Mrs. H. H. pleasure met Thursd.y nl&'ht .nd had
W. O. Denmark Jr. leCt this week. Sowell and family. Dougl.s; IIIr. and .n enjoyable evenin,. IIIr.•nd Mrs.
for San Francisco. Calif.• where he. Mrs. G. J. Sowell and f.mll� Port J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. W. D. Lite andenlisted In the U. S. Navy. I W�n.tworth;
Mr. and III.... arlton Mrs. J. .a, Hinton assl�ted theae
Friends of J. L. Minick are glad Wllhams. Mr, and IIIrs. T.
W. So�ell yo.ung people in)the evening's enter­
to know he is much Improv d fter
and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Shu,·ltng. tnmment.
treatment In the Bulloch Cou:ty HOs- I Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sowell, • • • 0
'pital I
Fred Usery and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. FARM WOMEN.
Tyson, Statesboro' Mr••nd Mrs. WiI- Th As .Mr. and IIIrs. �uflll! Lee. o.f lie Soweli, Mrs. Chancey Ogl_by and
e Boclated Women of. the
Laurens. S. C.. viSited Mrs. Lee s Mr. and Mrs. R. Jenk!n3 and family,
�rooklet Farm Bureau held a meet-'
brother, L. S. Lee. and family last Sylvanla;Mr. and Mrs Ted Dowd, Mr.
mg and enjoyed a delirhtful supper
ANTIQUES-We w.uld Uke to thank week. and Mrs. Remer Jones. 1\Ir.•nd IIIrs. Wednesday night In the home-making
pur mant' friends and clientele for Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Cons and Clinton Jones and sons. Mr. and M...
room of the Brooklet High School.
tit
. d h
• The :hostess.. of l tlie occasion ,were
elr patro.n.ge, N; .our home shop 011 a,ur ter, Hy.clnth. of SavannlWh. ,H. l!l. Welton and dau,lItors; Jaclt Mrs. T. E-. Daves, Mrs. R. C. Hall.Sl\Y&nllah hlwti",lIy .nd announce spent the week end with Mr. and Rouse, R. E. Rowlison and MfII, T. D. MI�s Hennetta Hall. Mrs. Ulmerthitt we al'll now In our new location Mrs. Roland 1II00re. Dickey. Savannah; IIIr. and 1I ..... M.r- Kntght. Mrs. Floyd Akins Mrs J H
on U. S. 801 n••r college entranee, Little Hank Pam"". son of Mr. � Jon.. and family. Mr••nd M.... Griffeth. Mrs. Kennlt Clifto� �nciWe invite ,ou to vi.lt UI and look .nd IIIrs. Grad, Parri.h Jr. had.n WIllIS Sowell, Jesup. Miss Ollie lIIae Lanier. ...... FeUx�r our usual line of fine antiques. _!,ppendoctomy operation Mo�da1. He SCHOOL Op·E·NS· ·WITH Parris�. the presldeat. presided. TheY, OLDE WAGON WHEEL. South IS doing nicely In the Bulloch County follo,!,ln, nominating committee wasJMfin Extepaion, U. S. 301. (14sep) Hospital.' . LARGE ENROLLMENT apPUlnted to secure ofliceI'll for aF9R SALE-FI.e Iota on Lakeview • TIle Methodl.t Youth Fellowship Brooklet achool opened Mond.y new year' MI'II H S Ith M
road; ,240 each. CHAS. E. CONE of this district met at Portal Monday momln, with • ,ood enrollment. J. C. P';"toriu�, ::l M:!. w. �:I
_R�ALTY CO .. INC. . (l....pltp) ni,ht. 'IIhe Brooklet-new Hope-Ne- Pupils reglltered .t 9 o'clocl: and a Cro�ley. The !.rogram committee!
CUOICE LOT FOR SALE-On Don-
vii. charre had the 1.lX'Ist dsle,a- renet'81 assembly \ w.. held at 10 ch.lnna�. Mrs. • H. Hinton. alked
y tlon preaent-forty-llve. o·clock. Rev. L. C. Wimberly. pastor the pl'1!'llldent to appoint. committee"Ichon street. CRAS. E. CONE Mr. and M.... Floyd Woodcock and of ths Methodist ehureh, led the de- to assist her In arranging programsru:�'!'Y CO�,_IN_C. (l�sepltp) children, 1111', and lin. Alton Wood- votion.l.nd made. Ihort talk. Supt. and the followlngl.dles were .ppulnt-LOT FOR SAP;E-90x22& ft. on East cock and Ion••ad M •. and IIIrs. Durell J. H. GrilPeth m.de lome .nnoun.... ed: Mrs. Lenwood McElveen Mrs
Grady Itreet; price f8&0. CRAS. Donaldoon ",d children. of SaVB�nah. menta conceminjf the Ichool .nd the R. R. Brisendine .nd Mn. Earl Lel�E. CONE REALTY CO •• INC. (ltp)' spent the.w.ek end with Mr. and IIIi'll. lunch room. A .ched"le had been pre-: ter. .
F()R . SALf;-.!iljibt .c..... IIYe-room J. S. Woodcock. vioualy arran,ed. 10 the pupil. ..nt , 'IIbe organisation vo� ta Iullt
__ ,--,.C!",�, .,Rubert. jUlt 01P proJlOlled Mr. '·.Ni IIIn. Mitchell Crei,h�n :directly to lIbelr clas�. Eve.., teach- 1n decorating the "new community.
!'.\Yed ·road. JOSI:.\H ZETI'EROWER. !lnd children.
of Marietta. a!" yiSlt- er .·wIIa. p....ent and In· ber rupeetl"e .hoase.· The following ladl... were .p-
• .rvR S"LE-One of cholcelt Iota on tn,
IIIr.•nd M .... yr. D. Lanter. Mr. ,place caualng I'IIglatration to be e••y. .puinted to get draperies: Mrl. T. R.
Nortli Main Itreet. 110x250 feet.
MItchell Is In actl�e r.s...... In the • • • • Bryan. Mrs, J. H. GrilPeth, MI'II. Fred
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO INC
U. S.•ervlce and II expeetecl to be KIWANIS CLUB HONORS Bradford. Mrs. J. H. Hinton .nd IIIrs
• . ..' •• called to .ctiv.e dut� soon.. PATRONS AND TEACHERS E. C. Watkms.
.
HOME FOR SALE-Beautiful 3-bed- 'IIhe Women s Society of Chrlatian The harbecue su r riven Frld. At the sam. hour that the I.dles
CHT; E�C�eN�nR:'.:rt;;"c<f.'1'NC: ��Il;a�e�I�� t:.t"1'11ho;e pOf BM: T., night by the Kiwa�r. Club In hono� i·:it the men's Fann Bure.u met
FOR
'..
h M'
. . a a. of the patrons and te.chers of thl
n e new community house and en-
SALE - Club houle Wltll deep JOint ost!lflses onday afternoon. Brooklet school w.s a .uccess in joyed a delightful Bupper and pro-
well and. electric Ii,hta. located on After an enjoyable program the every resPect. The dell,htful IUP- gram. Byron DYer, Bulloch countyOreeche. rIver. ARTHUR ROWARD. hOl.tesses s.�"ed refres�ments. per was riven In the new school agent; R. P. Mikell. preoldent of Bul­(15jun-tfc)
.___ __
Th� . Ladles Aid SocIety of �he lunoh rooin. looh County Fann Bureau. and seV­
FOR RENT -Two _ room furnish.d PrimItIve Baptist chu.�h met WIth W. D. Le., pr.sldent of the club. e�al local members made talks on
front apartment. equipped with :1'8. JW A. �Ydnn thMondday ,!,fternloond· preaided. Joe ,Ingram, chairman of dlff.rent phaseo of farm work.,as. 341 South Main street. phone rs yon e e evottona a the program committee Introduced J.I =""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',..;;'''''.....
159-J. (laug!tp) ���;,.��l!� �::s��h :�n�h�te�s� Vi:! H. Griffet�. who. In t�rn called on NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
FOR SALE-Numb.r of choice farms chapters of Joshua. .During the so-
several vulito... for ·a few 'M>I'd.. LEAVE TO SELL LAND
near Statesboro, �a. C. M. �N- cial hour Mrs. Robert Alde,nnan .s- Am�ng those were County School Su- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.DERSON. care RushIng Hotel. nIght sisted Mrs. Wynn in serving refre'Sh- :;n�tendent H..P. Womack; MIll!! This is to notil), all persons con-phone 208-R. (10augltp) ments. C au e. Whlt�, viSIting teeacher;· Mrs. cerned that E. Beatrice Rlrrs as
FOR SALE-300 .cres 100 cultivated 0 • • 0 ath�rtne. KIrkland. Instructional su- administratrix of the estate of W
best grade land. go�d house. nea; ARRIVES IN KOREA remsor; J. H. Wyatt. chairman of I H. Riggs, deceased. has IIled with m�
Nevils; price '11.000. JOSIAH ZET- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shu.iing. of �",e\i'cal b?�rdt off �rurreh; CR. P. an application lor leave to Bell I.ndTTROWER. (14sepltp) Brooklet. have rec.ind word that Farm ·B�:::�;"W. °c. C�o:::J..· :�:It;'_ belonging. to :,ai� estate. for the pl�r­
FOR SALE-S.t p.anut plows for their aon. Pvt. William G. Shurling. man of the Bulloch County l�ard of pre ?df dIstrIbutIon among the hell'sFord tractor; .Iso on. double unit has arrived in Kor.a with the Second Education' !lira F W H h . 0 S&l �state. and that I will pass
electric ·hot plate. E. D. LAN,IER, Infant.., Division. cipal of Leefteld �cho�1 f�'::s•...!b�� �po�ta�al� application In my offtceBrooklet. Ga. (7s.pltp) - - • • all pupils .fter 8eeventh grade are '!.: es oro, Bulloch county. Geor-
FOR R E N T _ Three unfurnished . LAYMEN TO MEET sent to Brooklet. In behalf of the �!�. at the Oct�ber term. 1950, of my
rooms; hot and cold w.ter. MRS.
On the fourt� Sundar. Sept. 24th. faculty lind ,atrons Mr•. John A. r
rt. A.detalled d",!crlptlon of said
J. M. MITCHELL 115 Broad .treet
th.re will be a laymen s me.ting of Robertson 0 the Brooklet "h I t� op';l'ty .IS on tile WIth said appllca-
h L'
.,
the Brooklet-New Hope-Nevil. charge f It th ked "
c 00
lIon
tn Illy offtce.
pone 271- • (24augtfc) held at the Methodist church h.re. ,ncu y, an the KIwanis Club This September 5, 1950.
FOR RElNT - Three-room furnished R P Mikell is lay leader lit the
or such a happy occasion. F. I. WILLIAMS
apartment; private bath. gas heat. charg� an� will pr�lde. Prominent The teen-ale group that me.ta Ordinary, Bulloch County. Ga.
������-m��oo�_gram�bea __ R�;;�--�-------�----�-�-__����===����'�'���������������������lIIatn. phone 253-J. (14sepltp)
1
C. Bulloch, of .Ochlochnee. A large
lr-,FOR SALE-Pure bred Hampshire delegation from each church is ex-hors. w.lght about 150 pounds; pected to be present. .price reasonable. O. E. GAY, Regis- • • 0 •
ter;·Ga., pliciite 3411. (14s.pltp) UNION PRAYER SERVICES �
FOR RENT-Apartment of two. 'ORGANIZED IN BROOKLET
three or four
.
rooms partly fur- 'IIhe church membera and other citl-
Illshed; all convenIences. MRS. J. W. zens' a." Interested in the union
HODGES, 110 College boulevard. prayer services that have be.n or­
Ehone 369-M. (31.ugltc) ganized in Brookl.t. The servi",,"
HOUSE FOR �A�E - k""ated �n are h.ld Tu...day night after second
South Zetterower avenue. three and fourth SUIId.ys'.t the varioU8
apartments••11 renated ; rood invest- churches, alte.nating each time. Tu•• -.
ment. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY day night Mrs. John C. Proctor con­
CO •• INC. (14s.pltp) ducted tbe services and the differenl,
FOR SALE-27 acres. 22 cDltlv.ted. ��mbers of the congregation ·par-.
good 5-room house. electricity. on tlclpated.
mail and school bus route. near Pem-
• • • •
broke; price '1.900. JOSIAH ZET- SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
TEROWER. (14seplt) Wednesday .fternoon the Phebe.n
HOUSE FOR SALE-Beautiful new class of t.he B.ptist Sunday achoo!'
home in W,hlteaville; price '1.500; rave an enjoy.ble party at the home
ternts, $800 cash. b.lance $20 per of Mrs. W. O. Denmark honoring Mrs.
IJlOnth. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY H. B. Lof�n, who, with her husband,
CO .• INC.
.
(14sepltp) Rev. LoftIn. will move away In the
"0 SALE 0 CIf'
near future. . After a serie. of Bible
'\' R - ne 0 eman uel Ol! ,am... Mrs. John Belcher. In behalfhe.ter. uaed less th.n three months. of the ladie. p....ented M Loftlpriced ve.., re.sonable; r...�n for with a I_ovely sllv.. vere::i.le dis:..lIing, converted to gas Ib••t. Tele- .nd pitcber .s • p.rtlng gift. At.,-hone 124-.1. '(14sel!�!JI� later hour the ladie. lerved' refresh­
FOR SALE-Tract of 90.1 aere•• 83 ments.
'. \"'In hlch·. state lIf cultivation; tesi- • •••
�e' and 1ielies••..,. outbulJdtnga; 11- F,AMILY REUN'ION
mlles' from' Statllllboro, near 'Portal. A f.mily reunion' was "'held Sun-
H. B. DEAL, Rt. 4. St.tesboro. day. September 3rd at the home of
'(14sep2tp) Mr. and Mrs .. Emest Shurling, of
BOYS' PULL-OVER sweaters. 100. Brooklet, In honor of Ml's. Shurling'.
per cent wool. $1.00 each; girla' cor-I mother. Mrs. E. B. Sowell. of Savan­CIuroy and velveteen bags;' good' line
I
n!,h. W'h? WB8 celebrating her sixtl­
of Dan River plaid ginrham dresses. mnth birthday. Four generations
3 to 6x, '2.98. CHILDREN'S SHOP. .....re
- pres.n�. A wonderful basket
(7sep2tp) , dInner ,,:as enjoyed out�oors by the
FOR -RENT-Apartment of four un- many lnends and relatlv� of Mrs.
furnished rooms' private entrance II'0well who were present'" wish herfront and back; • apply in I'9I'son; �any happy returns of the .!lay.
1I"'0wn people preferred. MRS. LOT-: mong
those pr.sent w.re IIIr. and
TIE EVANS. 219 East Main st."et.
Mrs. W. L. Sowell and BUl, Sowell.
·(l ....pltp) -.----
STOLEN-Black and ton hound dog, FOR SALE-Throe-quarter ton GMC
stolen from my home Thursday D
truck. a!l-steel body. LEHMON
Jlijfht. Aug. 24; answers to name of E_AL. 4,-�nedy st."et. (14seplt)
'�uddy;" ,25 ."ward for Information FOR SALE-Three lots for colored
leading to hi. recovery. J. C. BURK, in Whitesville cheap; one-third
'Rt. 2. Statesboro. (711ep2tp) cash. rest weekly or montlhly pay_
�R SALE-127 ac",s. 67 cultivated; I ments;
10 per c.nt off for cash;
good house. bath. electricity. hot
I
these 10.ts are wooded. 62X317.
feet
water beater. venitian blinds, de.p �eOeDP: buy now. See or call A. S.
·well. barn 60 feet long; price ,15.000. . DIll. phone- 518. oftl.....28 N:
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (14seplt) MalO atreet. U4sep-tl"1 ,,'
FARM FOR SALE-127 acres. 90 I
FAR1\!' F!JR SALE-'43 acres. 30- iii
in cultivation. located one mile �ul�lvatlon, bung!'low, bam and out-
south from Statesboro near college. I
butldlnrs; mule, mllc� cow. t"!o brood
6-room dwelling•.barn. and tobacco �ows, �Io'flls and. equIpment lnelud.ed
bam, good' fencing, good land. CHAB. lIn. sale. located tn 1716th G. M. dlS­
'E CONE REALTY CO. INC. (ltp) tnct just off paved Route No. 25;·
"'1
Only $2.800. CHAB. E. CONE REAL-
FOR SALE-2% acres. �Ix-room resl- TY CO INC (14 It)d.nce. bath in good condition. tele- F
.,. sep p
phone electricity, 20 pecan trees. two �RM IF.OR �ALE-1,070 .cres. 250miles' north of Statesboro on U. S.. tn cu tlvll:tion. good grade soil. 8- .
301 a sacrifice for a quick sale' price,
room dwelhng, three tenant houses.
.� 000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.(lt) tobacco bam and ot�er outbuildings;•
. good nllotments and Ideal for a .tock
FAR1\!' F<?R l'lALE-112 acr.s. 60 In farm; located 12 miles east from
,
cultIvatIon. 6-room· dwellin!l'•. tw.o Statesboro; $22.50 per acre. CHAS.
tenant house. and other outbulldmgs, 1 E. CONE REALTY CO INC (ltp)��:'t�:a!� 4�;��. �ta������; 8 ��l�: I
FOR SALE To the hi�hest' bidder,
$8 500 CHAS E CONE REALTY
one two-row madel C Allis-Chal-
CO INC
.,
(14.epltp) meTS. �ract�r. tully equipped. in A-I., .
u "
I condition, Includes two 14-in. ottorn
Ruptured? Why order off for a truss plows on rubber one set of double
when you can get one from Ill! for, disc harroW'll Qult4va>ors. and sweeps
as low as ,1.98? See It-try it on in two eta pla�ters t';o sets dl trlb '
our .. ir-condltloned tltting rQo.m-and ,torit. peanut diga.,rs. includl�r �ibe assured o� a tit by our traIned fit- I other farming equipment; "Iso one
ter. No waiting. no postage. no COD 14-in. wood saw with belt Sal \!iiU
Ch.rges. Come In today and .ee our be held Saturday Se to 'SQ
e
11
fnll line of trusBes,. supports. matet:nl-i o'clock, on Frell i r.�er .f�r:.t 2�
tT belts. and elastlr. h<l!le. ,No charge I mile. louthwe�t of lI�kl f G
or. obIiB.tl�D. FRANKLIN DRUG �O., . Property of Albert·Ii; Saltar. ed� .::fJtate5�JO Ga. (16jUD � od. . (14.epUp)
Ideal ShGe Shop
"NUT �R TO TUB UPL08ION"
.... Oaft roa_ -.._ • •• __••
DON'T WAIT FOR THE SCHOOL DEW
,Gtt YOUR CHUJ)REN'S SUO�
.
�'f!��B�. �w��1
GIVe UB'Time To Put Them in Perfec!t·
.Shape ,�for«,.School Starts! '.-
• '\0'\0 ..
- -
..�-----.---.�.-- ..
Blue Lupine Seedl
200 TONS GOOD SEED
MEETING GOVERNMENT REQUIREMENTS
WE WILL HANDLE ON PURCHASE
ORDERS
farmers S��i���n�U��!r CompaQY
SEE US DEFORE BUYING
(7sep3t)
,
"
'.
I
I
,
I
,
jiAddr JP i1foclt to tlteJO!I fll'Living/
You walk out of the house, and there it nanda-wllitilll
lOr you in the driveway.
'. , - • ...sl
•
yc!u'.ve seen it hund�� of times before-.but it'. 80'
attractive, there in the sunlight, that you stop instinctiY�y
for a second look.
Th..e !!Ihts � red and the lights turn sreen-the hill.
�\��s, fI��\under the wheel•••• and e.er,. stretch 011}l8h�y. alillM ii I study in enchlntment.
. �OUlh 'you take to the highwlY len lime3 " tI"y, C¥h
tnp 1.8 a. thrill aU ove� again. You thrill to its beauty, the
wly It ndes, the way It behaves, the way it handles-and
beinl human. you like the admirinl glances which othe:
motorists toss yol!l' way.
HappinesR, as everyone knows, is a state of mind­
but it is aided and abetted by your satisfaction with the
things about you.
Altd this we ciln promise for Cadillac: It will add to
yo�r satisf�ti�n'every mile you drive. Many .ay itennches their lives to an unbelievable degree.
Why not Ft one for your hlppiness-tDc:I&yl
I,
�-
i
The sun lights up the gleaming chrome and frames the
whole gorgeous picture. The soft finish shimmers in the
shadows. A l?attern of hand-tailored fabric shows throulh
th� o�.n wlllltow. And there's the beautiful steering wheel
-inViting you In.
'
Yes, it's a lovely day I And the next thing you know
you're out in traffic-and the powerful, soft-thro:lted
engine is gliding you along as if by automatic propulsion.
You ride so softly and quietly and easily that judjpnl
time and distance is the hardest worki you do I
._.__._ .......
f'OUR
�
BULLOCH TIMES' I Middleground News.After a very profitable and pleas­
ant, summer vacation, I'm sure all of
us teachers 8S well as students, are
VC�y anxious to get back into the
triul'3 of 1\ brand new school year.
Of course, out' goal is to make this
the best school year we've ever had
and with _lthe co-operation of teachers
SUBSCRIPTION .900 PER YEAR
and students I'm quite sure this can
- be achieved.
Quite a few improvements have
been made in our school this summer.
Some new desks have been added;
some next textbookG-and' I can't for­
get the wonderful job the painters
Ihave done-throughout the building
has been painted.I might a lso add that
the carpcnte.... did a good job of re­
pair work and making new cabinets.
etc. We certainly want to thank Mr.
Womack for making these improve­
ments possible.
We want to welcome to our faculty
Mrs. John Wheeler and ,Mrs. Bert
Riccs. The members of the faculty
and grades to be taught ure:
Mrs. Juanita Abernathy. nintlh
grade and principal; Mrs. Paul Hen­
drix •. eighth g.rade;. Mrs. Bert Riggs,
seventh grade; Miss Ruth Lanler.,
fifth and sixth gradea; Mrs. John
Wheeler, fourth grade; Mrs. Mildred
G. Jones, second and third grades;
Miss Cleo Edenfield. first grade.
We were very glad to have Mr.
Womack. Miss W!1ite and Mrs. Kir!<­
land. also the trustees �f our sc�ool
with us at our opemng exercrsea
Monday. Sept. 11th. We are always
happy for them to visit us.
The school lunch room began serv­
ing meals the opening day of .chool.
Mrs. L. L. Hendrix certainly does a
wonderful job ot meal-planning and
with the aid of her' assistant. Mrs.
George Mallard. .ome very ta�ty
meals are served.
May I .ay, we're hoping for many
pleasant return. from this .chool
year.
AND
.11 West Main
(lopr-tf).
THE S'rATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
IlDtered ao second-claee mattsr Mareh
28. 1906. at the postoftiee at !ltatel­
bero, Ga .• under the Ac\ of Con­
gre" ai March 3. 1879.
�'Seeing Is Believing"
THESE OLD EYES of ours-we·ll.
we haven't lost confidence in them,
though we have found it nece••ary
In recent years to sort of make al­
lowance for the language they .peak.
We looked across the street one
Sunday afternoon and saw three men
as they cama up the oppo.ite side;
we heard their voices and were sure
they were' alive and normal m.en­
but the man to the left seemed to be
waiking along without a head. That
was something new in our experi­
ence-we've known men 'Mho didn't
lee" to have much aenae in theit:
heads. but before that we never had
seen a man walking without a head.
The next day at the office of the
man who .ells spectacle. for profit
-ile suggested that we ought to buy
a tortoise shell frame becau.e he
liked it so much better. Well, we
told him If he liked it .0 well he
eould keep it and I.t u. go ;with
what we had.
'; MILDRED G. JONES,
Publicity Director.
And at church on Sllnday morning
when we leeked acl'O'lls tihe house
there was a sort of haze which I�t
us uncertain as ta who was there
-but while we were pu¥zled. we ju.t
fell asleep and when the benediction
was said we were refre.hed in body
and mind-if not in. .oul.
coot!
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
AIR CONDITIONED I
NOW SHOWING
Dan Dailey. Anne Baxter in
"A Ticket To Tomahawk"
Filmed in Technicolor
Then as we went our way ihome-
. ward for dinner. we ruminated upon
the value which these eyes have been
to U8 since that day more than three­
quarter. fa a century ago when we
opened them and saw leaning over us
the sweetest woman we had ever
leen-up to that time. Then
we
",minated upon that afternoon near­
ly a quarter of a century later when
we looked down the .treet and there
.tood two young women, one not 80
pretty. but the other--well. the pI
..t­
tiest lI ..ing person we had seen up
to that time. (We haven't seen a
prettier one since, but we've come tq
the I8tage where we give more thought
to good cooking. and Ie•• to good
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
looks.)
, Barbara Stanwyck and John Lund In
"No MI!-n Of Her Own"
SATURDAY
Kiddie Show at 10 a. m.
Serial. "Atom Man v•. Superman"
First Feature
"The Blonde Bandit"
with Robert Rockwell, Dot Patrick
Second Feature
"San Antone Ambu8h"
with Monte Hale. Bette Daniel.
SUNDAY
A truly .tanling pictu",
"D.O. A."
EdJTIond O·Brien. Pamelia Britton
Also Sp<!rt.. Short and Cartoon
But where are we standing on the
•ubjeet at this lJIoment? Three days.
ago we drove OUI' old '82 fonliac
into the back yard. and paused fo�
a moment at the garage door. The
"ard is fuJI of pecan tree., and .ome
rubbish. but as we were about to ge.t
out we saw 180mething else-that
.mall hinged glass which might be
called a ventilator, stood partly open,
a�d a. we looked into it we saw in
front <If U8 an open gate, and some
two hundred reet furth"r ther.. stood'
a clean. substantial brick' building.
aeros. the upper wall of which' ift
large letters was the word "WASH.
ING." That was a mystery-we, had
Dever seen that building in our y!'rd
before. and when we lowered the win­
dow to look. the whole thing di.a.p-
,eared. We adjusted the gla•• agsm.
and the building and gate and tree.
eame back in.tantly.
WEDNESDAY ONLY
Deborah Derr and Robert Walker"ln
"Please Bell�ve Me"
-
Also Cartoon
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Randolph Scott and Ruth Roman in
"Colt .45"
-----------------�_.-----
'FOR SALE-5,000 bushels recleaned
Texas rustproof oats, $1.30 bushel.
W. W. WYANT, Dover, Ga. (14sp4t)
(14sep4tp)
Notice To Debtors and Creditor.
To the CreditOr> of Sara'h Boyd, De·
ceased:
You are hereby notifiea to render
an account to the undersigned of your
demand. against the estafe .of the
above named deceased or 108e priority
..,. to your claim.
Thi. July 12, 1960.
LAURA ANDERSON.
Admrx, of the Estate of
Sarah Boyd, Deceased.
Linton G. Lanier. Attorney.
(20juI6tc)
THURSDAY. SEPT. 14. 1950I
BULLOCH TIMES AND-STATESBORO NEWS
REGISTER NEWS
Mis8 Sallie Riggs spent last week
end in Jesup.
Curios Brunson spent this week end
I'in Virginia
on business.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy visited
MI'. and MI'" J. W. Holland this week
end.
Mrs. Mike Fiveash has returned to
Cordele after spending sometime with
relatlves here.
Miss Justina Aurand and Mr. Lyn­
wood Paul were guests of Mis" Sallie
Rigg'S Sunday night.
Friends of Mrs. W. H. Hawkins will
be glad to learn that she is im'proving
after a recent ilIness,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Apol�nis h�ve re­
turned to theil· home in Washmgton,
D. C., after a visit with relative. he�.
Maj. and Mrs. R. D. Bowen Jr. and
children Carolyn and Char-les, have
returned to their home in Westover,
Mass., after a visit with his parents.
They and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy
Jr. were supper guests of �r. and
Mrs. W. B. Bowen Tuesday night.
REGISTER HIGH SCHOOL
. OPEN MONDAY MORNING
The faculty of the Register High
School held pre-planning sessions dur­
ing all last week to make prepara­
tions for the opening Monday morn­
ing last at 9 a. m. Chas. A. Cates I
principal, announces that the faculty
is as follows: Mrs. habelle Gay, first
grade; Mrs. Coy Temples, second
grade; Mrs. W. B. Adams, third grade;
Mrs. Alvin Anderson, fourth grade;
Mrs. Carlos Brunson, fifth graQe;
Mrs. Elijah Akins. sixth grade; M,iss
Sally Riggs, se.enth grade; hIgh
school, O. E. Gay, vocational agricul-
ture; Mrs. Sue Rowe, vocational hrJ�e
economics; Mrs. Jimmy Gunter, SOCIal
studies; Mrs. John L. Peterman, 8�h
grade; Mrs. Cha�l ... A. Cates, Eng;lslh
and librarian; MISS Nell Lee, mUSIC.
In' Statesboro
.. Churches ..
First Methodist Church
JOHN s. LOUGH. Paster.
Sunday. September '10th.
10 :16, Sunday. school. Come and
bring the family. Invite your fr'endl.
11:80. Morning worship. "On Being
FFaithful."
11 :30. Children's church. conducted
by Rev. J. D. Corbitt. a••oclate pas­
tor. For children six through
eleven.
7:00. Methodist youth Fello.....hip.
8:00 p. m. Radio revival hour. "The
Spiritual Glow." ,
Firs.t Baptist Church
GEO. LOVELL. Pastor
Sunday Service-
10:00 a. m.-Sunday school.
11:16 a. m.-Morning wor.hip,
7:00 p. m.-TraininK Union.
8:00 p .m.-EvanKelistic hour.
••••
REVIVAL' SERVICES
Wednesday evening. Sept. 13, was
the beginning of an old-time tent re­
vival on West Main street. Services
will continue each night at 8 thritugh
Friday. Sept. 22. ''l1he Rev. Paul Van
Gorder, of Atlanta, i. the vi.iting
evangelist. There will be good go.pel
preaching and good singing. Dinner
will be .erved on the ground Sunday,
Sept, 17th. after the morning wOlship
hour. f
• • • •
EXTENSION SCHOOL
It i. .me once again for old and
young alike to be at their books. The
Mercer extension I.chool has opened
for the fall quarter at the First Bap­
tist church. Cour.es this quarter arc
Life of Paul and Ba.ic Engli.h. Cost,
$1 registration fee and ,3 fee for
each cour.e taken. The .chool llIeets
every Monday night at 7 :30. We chal·
lenge you to improve your mind.
Ge��a CERTIFIED SEED
,WILL BRING MORE
CA$H
FOR YOUR CROPS
.' For Fall pla�ting. CERTU'lED SEED
will increase your Yield of oats, wheat. barley,
Dixie Crimson Clover, Alta and Kentucky 31
Fescue and Coastal Bermuda Grass.
• Constant Researth, year after year,
and
cooperative tests for. three years by Georgia
Experiment Stations at Griffin, Tifton and
Blairsville prove that CERTIFIED SEED
bring gre;ter returns to Georgia farmers.
• These seed are. superlor adapted varie­
·ties and hybrids for Georgia conditions. Their
origin. purity and germination are c�rt!fled by
the Georgia Crop Improvement ASSOCiation only
after they are field inspected and tested in·the
seed laboratories.
.
#lor further Information 8H flOur
LOCAL SEED DEALER OR COUNTY AGENT
Georgia Crop Improvement Assn., Inc.
.....IOD Annes OIdg. Athen.. G..
r--------�··, I
I OPERATING AGAIN! I
I HODGES VENEER MILl II
I
BLITCHTON, GA.
I$45.00 Per Thousand for Hardwood Logs
I and Blocks 10-in. and up in Diameter. -I
I HODGES VENEER MILL I
I 17sept2tp)
.
.
J..._--------,
LOUIS SELIGMAN
Louis Seligman. retired Statesbo�o
merchant died Friday afternoon lD
n Savan�Bh hospital after a year's
illness. He was 70 years of. age. Up
until five 'Years ago Mr. Seligman op­
urated the Fair Store here,
Funeral services were held at 11
o'clock Sunday morning at the challel
of Sipple'll Mortuary, Savannah, Wlti!,
the Rabbi A. L, RG'lenberg and Can­
tor Albert Singer. both' of the B. B.
Jacob Synagogue officiting. Burial
was in Bonaventure cemetery.
Pallbearers were J. 1. Simon, H.
Minkovitz. Sam Portman, George
Richmond, Julius Hahn and Jake
Levine. Honorary pallbearers were
H. Z. Smith. W. W. Woodcock. E. B.
Ru.hing. M. O. Taylor, Jo.h T. Ne­
smith. A. C. Bredley, O. L. Brannen
and Maurice Brannen.
Survivor. include his wife. M",.
Rosa Seligman. Statesboro; four
. daughters. M.... Samuel Vi4tor.
Rocky Mount, N. C.; Mrs. Nathan
Kadis. Goldsboro. N. C.; Mr•. B. J.
Bennett. Way·or.os.. and MrB. Ida
Matz, Statesboro; one son. A. M.
Seligman, Statesboro; five brothers,
Max Seligman. New York eitn Nath­
an Seligman. Atlanta;· Reuben Selig­
man, Claxton; Julius Seligman, At­
lanta, and Mo.e Seligman. AugU'!lta;
five sisters. Mrs. Nathan Kom and
M",. Anna Weintraub. Savannah;
MI'8. R. Cohen. Ashburn. Mrs. Louis
Evans. Miami. Fla.. and Mi.s Ida
Selhrman. Statesboro. and three
grandchildren.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sanda" eehool. 10:16 a. m.
MornlnJf worship. 11 :80 a. m.
YOUK Pleopie's Learue. 6:00 p. m.
Pra"er s.rviee WedDeada)', 7 :80 p.
III.
• • • •
Special program for Sunday school
rally d'ay Sept. 24th. The largest
enrollment for children and adult. for
·each department on the rally day is
expected. Bring the children and en·
list in our excellent educational teach.
ing staff. Our ushers, W. H. Smith Jr.,
Raymond Summerlin. Milton Hen­
drjck. and Don Thomp.on will be glad
to welcome )'OU IIIId assist you in .ev­
ery way.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
Episcopal ChUrth
Rerular """,co 01 momlDC pra,er
nd lermon. 9:80 a. m. e'fel')' SUDd.)'.
Lo...er floor colle.., libra..,.. I
RONALD J. NEIL,
La)' Lead.r.
Home Comtng ,t Oa� Grove
The Oak Grove Baptillt church and
community will h.ve a home-coming
September 18th. A program has been
arranged to .tart at 11 o'clock. The
people of the church and community
invite friends and' relatives to come
and bring a basket lunch and enjoy
tlhe fellow.hip with the home folks.
The True Memonal
18 AN UNWRI'rrEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOR.Y OF AI.L THA�
IS BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refted ...
IIpirit which prompts you to erect
the .tnne as an act of revere_
'and devotion ••• Our ezperieDC6
is at your aervice.
I
Friend8hip Baptist Churck
The Friimdship· church will hold
their monthly Saturday morning wor·
�hip and conference on tlhe 16th at
11 :30 o·clock. The subject will be
"Send for Peter, he shall tell thee
WOlds whereby thou and all thy hou.e
WANTED AT ONCE-LMan or woman .hall be saved."-Acts 11:12-18.
to' 'supply Rawleigh household ne- Sunday school at 10:30 with wor-
ceuities·to consumers in the town of .hip Ihour· at 11:30 Sunday morning.
Statesboro; full or part time; a V01J' The subject will be, "As you sow. se>
tal' card will bring you full detail. shall you reap."-Galatians 6:7. Eve­
without obligation. Write RAW- ning hour worship 7:45. The subject
LEIGH·S. Dept. GAF 1040-216. Mem- will be "The Ten Virgin•."-Matthew
phis. Tenn. (15jun-27jul-p)- 25:1-10.
·LOOK AND lIST'EN
TO THIS!Should' we let the nlatter stop
tIlere. or should we go and take pos­
session of this newly-discovered
property right there in our back
"ard?, As we' lowered the window
8IId stood on the gr"und; we looked
back and the whole .pectacle was a
reality-there was .: 'building and
the sUrr<lundings. and everything­
but it was behind us and not in front.
Oar ey... had truthfully told us what
they saw but they �pent no words in
telling us where they were, and this
left us to our own intelligent reason­
'-i1jg and research.
And as we contemplated the Inci­
dent. the realization came to us that· -:=:::;======�========;;:::::;;:=========�IIit is perfectly' possible for a person i
to be honestly mistaken--to assume
a thing is not :.vheie it �eems to be.
and that in an intelligent life there
is demand to do more than look-to
reason and investigate. Have your
eyes ever fooled y,ou 7 H as your
memol'Y ever been confused 7
Don't pay more for Fire encl
Automobile IMllfe_ when you
cen get prcrt........ cod when
you Insure wHfI .,_ own
COTTON FARMERS MUTUAL
INSURANCE ASS·N.
"Smn9 Policy Hold....
,
'-n.o-d. V....•
Tit'EN GO SEI
·E•. L. ANDERSON
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Standard Non-Assessable Policies
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY;
A Local Industr:y SI_ 11122
JOHl:! ,. THAYER, ProprlOl$or
Street PH0NE' 481
Farm Loans!
If you need "oney-QUICKLY_n a short or lonr term
basis at a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, re-inallee
your present loan, build a new home, �r for any other par­
. pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to eontaet:
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Arent
Sea I8land Bank Buildini;' Statesboro; ·Ga.
-OR SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY, :toeal Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesbo�, Ga •
...rythln. but the prlc. tag lay. Ford',
Mr. IIGI You get IIG·car pow., and quiet
from Ford', 100 ho"epower V·8 and 95
lIon.power "51,,". . • plu. the BIG'car
roomlnei. 0' Sofa-Wid. I.oh and a "·foot
d••p luggage locker ••. and the BIG-car
,af.ty of 35� eo,rer-actlng Klng·Slze Brukel.
Ther.', an thl. BIG·car comfort and qui••
-yeJ you love all the way. You .av. on
"fl' cost. You love on up"••p. And, with
feature. lik. Ford', rugged "Lifeguard"
Body stretching the cor', IIf., Ford bring,
you more in r••ol. volu., tool "
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38·42 NORTH MAIN STREET STATES.,oRO, GAo::
�------------------------��--�-------I
\ BRIDGE LUNCHEON I ALLEN-BOHMAN_ U10, V Personal I FOR CLUB,S Milia Jewell Dean Alien. daughter I============== One of the most delightful of the 10f
Mr
..
and l'tI1'fl'. Roger Allen. became
• .
the bride of Linwoed Bohman sen
nounce the birth of a son Sept. 7th. at M.... Hobson Donaldson hi a visitor I week s socla� affairs was the bridge of Mrs. Ethel Bohm d
•
the Bulloch County Hospital. M...'. in Savannah today. luncheon gIven Tuesday
at the an an the late
Minkovitz was the former MiN Eliz- M.... T. G. Macon has returned from Jaeckel Hotel' with members of the
Mr. Bohman. in a lovely ceremony
abeth De�ch. . Mrs. Bemanl Morris was a visitor Mystel')' Club and 'Euel!day Bridp tak!ng
place Saturday evening at
Mr. and Mr.•• R·. ·S. ·Ne-, of Wa.h- in Atlanta Saturday. Club. being entertained by
Mrs.
7 a clock, at t�e Ftr.t Baptist church,
" Fred Smith. of the Mystery Club
Stateaboro. 'WIth Rey. George Lovell.
ington. D.C .• announce the birth of
I
a visit with relati ..etI in. AtI��. and Mrs. H. P. Jones of the pastor o� the church. r,erforming' the
a daughter. Manora, Sept.·g, in Wash;
Mrs. Leonie Everett IS vIsIting in
T d CI b M J J of
double rmg ceremony in the presence
Ington. The baby is' the' grlUld-
Savannah as Kue.t of Mr. and Mrs. N�"; rirlea:s; wa';'ane-.:no:n:�est. of the immediate families. Arrang�
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New.
E. C. Collins.
Dahl! ed to d te th
men"" of yellow and lavender dahlias
of Statesboro.
. Mr. and Mra. Wendell Burke spent
.
as were us ecora e formed decoration f "" h h
Saturday In Lyons with her mother. private parlor
where bridge was play- Th brld
s or e c urc .
ed. Upon arrival guests were served
e i e �a. attractiv�ly attired I
BRANNEN TO ENTER' M��r�·�·Ii:t:�· Newnan. and Mrs. Coca-Colas and peaDUta. Mrs. Jon8tl in.a gray SUIt. and white blouse with
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY Carolyn Bland. of Atianta. 'w'�e vis- was presented a beautiful luncheon
nav)' aeeeseerres and a lav�nder or-
JOhn' F. Brannen Jr.• son of Mrs. set a. guest gift and won a hand. ?hld co....g�...Mrs. Bohman i.s mak-
John F. Brannen and the late Mr.
itor. here Saturday.
. painted tray for cut pril8. In the
Ing her home m the Homer �Immons
Brannen. will leave Monday ior
Mr. and Mrs. Aln.•worth Davl. �re Uyatery Club Mrs, Clift Bradlel/: made a�rtment on No�th Main stree�
Athens where he will enter the Uni- I'!"nding the week 10 Pattesson
WIth
high score and received a let of place
while h�r husband IS stationed with
. f G
. S· h I f Ph
. hI. mother. Mrs. Davis. the National Guard at Camp St w rt
ver.!Ity 0 eorgia c.oo 0 ar- Mi.s Ollie Mae Lee. of Atlanta. mats. and for low Mrs. Cecn Bran- • • • •
ea.
macy. Mr. Bra�nen IS a graduate spent la.t week with her parents. nen was given an after-dinner cup HALF-HIGH CLUB MEETS
of Statesboro HIgh School and for Mr. and Mra, D. B. Lee. and saucer. Mrs. Frank Williams.
h t t h tt d d
Ml'I8. Zach Smith was hostess to
t e pas wo year. as a en e 0 B f T h' d won an aluminum fruit bowl. and
Mrs.
h C II
rren rannen. a ec, IS spen - member. of the Half-High Bridge
Teac ers 0 eg.e•• 0 • ing the week with hi. parents, Mr. for high score for the Tuesday Club.
and M.". O. L. Brannen. Alfred Dorman
for low received a
Club and other friena. at a delight­
pla.tic refrigemtor bowl. Notepaper
ful party Friday afternoon. Late
Billy Holland, Tech .tudent, is summer flowers decorated her home
\spending the week with his parent.. as floating prize went to Mrs. Willis <In Grady street and a de.lert wasMr. and Mr.. Roger Holland. Cobb. lerved. For high .core salt and pep-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen have Following the ganle guests
were
pers went to Mr.. Robert Lanier;
returned from a visit in Atlanta with
invited into the dining room where' for �alf-high Mrs. Roy Hitt won a
Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Branne" Jr. a four·course
luncheon was .erved.
fan, and for cut Miss Helen Rowse
Mrs. H. H. Cowart returned today The T-shaped table was attractively received bridge score pads and
from a visit of "everal day. in At- decorated with a low white
bowl flll-
matehes. Other guests we.re Mr•. G.
lanta with Mr. and Mrs. Morrill God- ed with yellow gladoll and ehrysan- C. Coleman. Mr.. Bernard Morril.
win. themum. from
wbich Karland. of ivy. MEl
Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr. and chil- .tudded with small yellow chrYlanthe-
rs. loway Forbes, MIS. Joe Rob·
mums extended the length of tbe
ert Tillman. Mrs. Earl Allen, M ....
dren. Homer and Julie. spent the pa.t
tables. Other than M-. Jones cov-
Jim Watson. Mrs. Walker Hill. Mrs.
week end in Bartow with Mrs. George
'0
Ed Oll'ff MEW B d M
Whigham.
ers were placed for the My.tery Club F.red �'d
rs.
J'
. arnes an 1'1.
IIrs. Hazel Smallwood returned membe"" who were
Mrs. Clyde Mlteh- age. :'•••
Wednesday from New York. wilIere ell.
Mr•. Bruce Olliff, Mr•. Gordon MUSIC CLUB ELECTS
.he .pent two weeks with her brother. Mays.
MIll. Willis Cobb. Mrs. J. O. The Ststesboro MlHlie Club will
D. L. Hines. Johnston. Mrs. E. C. Oliver,
Mrs.
!iold its fir.t meeting of the year on ,
Mrs. Jaek Wynn; Mrs. J. H. Strlck- Frank Simmons.
Mr•. Cecil B.rannen.
Tuesday, September 19. at the home
land. and Mrs. Julian Mikell and Mrs. Mr•. Inman Foy
Sr.• Mrs. Roy Ty.on. of Miss Marie Wood. Officer. elected
K. K Cook. of Mettsr. sJ!Ont Saturday M",. Clift Bmdley.
Mrs. A. M. Bras-
for ,the year are: Prel!ident, Mrs.
• • • • il1 sa..naab, well. Mr•. Roger Holland and
Mrs.
Sydney Dodd Jr.; vice-president, Mi.s
VISITS PARENTS HERE Misl Huel Nevill left recently for Fred Smith. The Tuesday
C1�b mem-
Miss Barbara Franklin. of Atla.- G"';'n-'ll·e.'T-D-'. wlle- she is a mem- bers included
Mrs. Frank Grimes.
Edaa Luke; .econd vice-president.
A 0 B
.� n < � .�
, Guyton S. McLendon; thint vice-
tao whose mama.., to nn raI1I1IIl1 ......r -I th- G-n-'Ile Elementary Mrs. George Bean. Mrs.
Alfred Dar-
t f Fri
- .. ._ n president. Mrs. Percy Averitt; leC-
will be an Important e.... 0
-
School f.-ulty, man. M....
Dan Lester. Mrs. C. B.
th k with fler
- retilry. AI Sutherland; treasurer,
day i. spending e wee M-. Martm' Ga'-. retuned today Mathe..... Mrs. Horace Smith.
Mrs .
•
P G Fra kl'··
"" MIss Bertha Freeman.
parent•• Mr. and Mrs. .,
n m
to her home il1 Jeffersonville after HalT)' Smith. Mftl. Frank
Williams, • • • •
Sr .• and i. the inspiratioD of mal1)' spending tW9 weeks with her mother. Mrs. Arthur Turner.
Mrs. H. P. Jones OFF TO WESLEYAN
lovely partie•.• 0 0 0 Mrs. Sidney Smith.
Sr. and M.... W. S, Partrlck. of Tam- State.boro students lea'fing during
KETCHUM-ANDERSON Randy Ever�tt
and Billy Ru.hlng pa. Fla .• and Statesbo",. the week end for Wesleyan and Wes-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Ketchum.
left Morid•., for Milledgeville, where
- • • • teyan Comen_tory include Millel
of Banner. Arkansas. anl10unee the'
they will el1te�'�lt freshman )'ear PRIMITIVE CIRCLE Patty -Banks. Myro 10 Zetterower.
marriage of their daughter. Char-
at Georgia Military College, The Ladie.· Circle of the
States- Betty Lovett. Barban Ann Brannen,
lotte, of State.bol". to Eual
C. Rev. and Mr•. R. S. New were in bo." Primitive Baptist ehurch
will Shirley Lanier. Shirley Tillman. Bet­
(Pinky) Anderson, son of. Mr. and'
Bartow Tuelda". where he assisted meet Monday aftenioon at 8:80
.t ty 'Smith, anil Batbara Ann Jones.
Mrs. A. C. Ander.on. of Statesbo",. Rev. Harrie with the funeral
service the home of Mrs. V. F. Agan on Zet- • • 0 0
Saturday. Sept .. �t�. 0 "f M.... Katie Bryant Scruggs. terower nenue. VISIT INjURED SOLDIER
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
Misses Jo Belcher, of Savannah, • ••• Mr.. and Mr•. Grover Brannen, Miss
The children and grandchil�ren of and
Eloise Belaber. of Atlanta. spent DINNER GUESTS Betty Brannen and Mrs. Oharles
Mrs. Lula Milton gave her .a �Irthday Labor Day week
elld with their Par- Lane Johnston will have as dinner Bl'Imnen have returned from Ports-
dinner Sunday at Dasher s In cele- ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Belcher. guelts this evening at
hi. home on mouth, Va .• where they vi.ited with
bration of her eighty-second birth- Mrs. L. M. Young has returned North Main .treet Ted Spivey. of Pfc. Robert Brannen, wlho i. in the
�:.. T���� .f���:�tand"::n; �!im�i:' from AtI�nta. where .he spent several Green'fille. S, C•• and Ed Reeves. of Navy Hospital. having been
wounded
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McElveen and son. days. being called there
because of MilIel1. in Korea.
���M����L��I���d��_���===----------------�����---------------------------------------------.--��Sr .• T. S. Jones Jr .• Mr�. G. F. ,,!ood� Bradford.M: �'::'dyMGr��dfua��d�:.:e:�dRM��·�J Miss Ca�herine Denmark. of Sa-Mrs. W. ·T. Lee. Pu!aski; .Mr.. and vannah, an� her'lbnce. Ralph Baile.y•Mrs. B. H. Roberts. M,s. Lllhe Ftn�h, of Savannah and Riceboro, Will
��kr.n�:�� -:;dSM!:nH�b.�� :��� spend the week end as gue8ts of Mr. Re£
.
h
-
ad t t th h
....
�'drix. Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy.
MiI- and .Mrs. John Denmark. 0 our
"
ton Summit; Mr. and Mrs. S'.F. Un- Mr. and !IIrs. J. O. John.ton spent res a zes e
:::::::.G�;;;v:.n�r�riien��hMiMI�il�� ::da�lI:ny ::,,,::Wi:�dw�:reM;�c:��
, , ,
"'�'I.Mr and Mr.. Taft Col ns. ss' '. . .M�erite Collin,. Henry Wood. panied home for a VISit by th.elf
Mrs. Cecil Finch and SOI1. Mr. and )'oang granddaughter. little Marian
M.... C. U. Brannen. Mr. and M"!'. Pate Brown. �.
Jame. Beck and children. IIr•. Carr!e M and Mrs W B Bacon and
Foley Mrs Martha Finch. Mrs. SU.I.
r. ..,
Bran�en. Mrs. Vesta Davis IIr. and daughter. Sandra. of Savannah. al1d
Mrs. William Cannon and Mrs. Effie'i Mr. aDd Ml'IB. W. �. Ackerman. of Reg­Miles, all of Savanna�; Mr. and MrsS' later speat a few days last week vis­J T McElveen. Pritcharde'fiUe..· t B h
0'.; Miss Lucile Brann.n � R. A. iUng SiI�r Springs. Day
ODa eac
Jone. Charleston. �. C.; Mrs. D. M. and Ma"neland, Fla.
We.tberry and Mrs. Philip Buekles. D.... and M... Paul Carroll and sons.
Priohardville, S. C.; Md' MLellieH�' Welaey arid Bee••pent the week endCamp Stewart; Mr. an r.. . • . t f Dr
McElveen and 60n, Stilson; Mr. and il1 Ba.berg.
S. C •• as gues so.
Mrs. Corey Milton and children and Carr<lll·...rother. Rev., J_es
Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. Frsirie Lewill and BOn�. and family. Rev. Carro)1 i. pastor of
�is�t��r �...pr�':r�sJ.HA. ��;:n:, the First Baptist church. Jjamberg.
Mr. and r.frs. Rufus r.. Jonee. Staa".- Mr. aad M!'S. Robert I. He�n and
boro. sons. Jimmy, Bruce and BIlly.
left
.
recently for their home in Ontario,
Calif .• after spending a se.en-week.
..acation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Ackerman. at Register.
KRII. ARTIItJR TURHD. .fIUor
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ike Minkovitz an-
RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr•. Jame. Mikell and .on., Tommy
and Ed, I8pent the week end with Mr.
arid Mrs. Hubert Mikell. They were
returning from Ocean.ide, Calif .• to
their' home in Beaufort. S. C.......ere
they will live while CWO Jame. Mi­
keit i. semng with the lst Marine
Division in Korea Mrs. Mikell has
received notice of his safe arrival in
Japan.
• • • •
GEN. HODGES MEMBER
GEN. McARTHUR'S STAFF
Of intere.t to friends and relati,es
is the information that Gen. Gharle.
T. Hodge•• oon of M.... C. T. Hodge••
of Macon, is serving as a membe.. of
General Douglas McArthur'l! staff
with headquarter. in Tokyo. General
Hodge. i. a grsndson of Mrs. J. W.
Hodges.
..",In. Coca-Cola
••rY., ho,pitality
FOR RENT-Three unfumi.hed front
rooms. hot and cold water. W!oI.­
TBR NESMITH. 106 Wood..w Ave.
(14sepltp)
CORDIAL INVITATION TO
BE A GRAY LADY
Now i. ""e time to become a Gray
Lady. All who are willing
to take
the cour.e offered by the Red Cross
are invited and urged to be at the
Recration Center next TUe<!day morn­
ing, September 19. The hor,r� are
from 9 :30 until 12 o·clock. If IOter­
e.ted. come and bring a friend.
••••
AT BEACH FOR WEEK
Mrs. Linton Lanier, Miss Shirley
Anna Lanier. Avant Daughtry
and
Miss Patricia Lanier spent last week
at the Lanier eotta.., at f!.a,'faanah
Beach and were joined b" Mr.. Lani�
States)Jo"'. aDd Lintot Lanier Jr••
of
Tech. for die week eu.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRlES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Flat Cans
OIL SARDINES 3 eans . 17c
Old Virginia
APPLE JELLY 2 Ib. jar 2ge,
14-0z. Bottle
TOMATO CATSUP 15c
Libby's - DelMonte
PINEAPPLE No.2 can 25c
Big Tender and S�et Green
GIANT PEAS 170z. Can 16c
CLO-WHITE Quart lOe
Lady Betty
PRUNE JUICE Qu," 25c
SALAD DRESSING Quart 3ge
Van Camp's - Bush's Best
BIG HOMINY No.2 Can lOe
F1ava Bake Imitation
. VANILLA FLAVORING. ".Oz. Bottle lOe
Assorted Flavors
JELLO 2 Packages 15c
SMOKED BACON Pound 35c
FOR SALE - New Perfection 0111
W�NTED-Farm famll" hite 01'
range in good condition. realon- colored. to gather crop; n bo_
able price. W. D. SWINT. Stileon. to live in. R. H. TYSON. Rt.. 2.
Ga. (24auK2tp) Statesboro, (17aul-tp)
DAnGIIA lOCI, n.
AIR CONDmOflED·
..SAVAlWLE
But in the lun; cool off in the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
lOW SUMMIR RATIS
...... ·2 .. 1IIIIItr __-
__ _1tIeH4Il _.................
_It Cetteteo _'50 w....,
• Landlcape.s. I,.eloul hOle! 0 Soclll A�'lylt...
• Sporll ., Cone...I. Cor,.. Shop • I>otI Racln.
w....... __.....
.... -.. '
BULLOCII TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPl'. 14, 1960
MrPO.BeRrthTaALDutt.NEnlefWtTSUeSd8Y I AlSterfslpelSndlOngNsevNEW"raldaYSS with i�n!�:��z:r-:::b;�?\�:!� G�r{at!�;;;o;��:: made ;.r:�I�httt��:�to::;,��lj:: ��Jg.;!:::��f�:!��1!:;t::¥��V I Parker, Mt Vernon, M L. Miller Jr, application tor twelve months' .up- and receive letters of d'.lDlsslon on )oard of educaton outet&lldlol al .oyfor a VISit with relative. in BI OXI, her mother, Mrs W J �human, Mrs �ntvers�y I of t'0r�la. tt�ens. Fre� port for herself and two minor chil- the first Monday in October. 1958. :��b�':':I.���11nl':.'co,:�e:1'�CbP:'u����MISS 'U S Grant has returne to Daytona Brown. a vm pc urcn, mory an dren out of the estate of her de- Thl. September 2, 1950 ",unlclp.llly. political .ub - dlvialoo orEarl Debcaeh, of Augusta. spent Beach, Fla merson Proctor. Georrla Teachers cealed hu.band, T L NeW'!lome. and F I WILLIAMS. Ordmary county board of education from I....
last week with his aunt, Mr. Mabel I Mrs Angus Dotson and Mr and College. Statesboro:
J W Brown and appralsel'll duly appointed to let ollecled by
.ucb "ouoly municipality,
Saunders Mrs T L Kohns Sr, of Savannah. Buie Millar. Abraham Baldwin, Tlf- apart the same havmlf filed their re- NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
polltlc.1 lull> dlvilion or couoly bo.rd of
Mr and Mrs Rupert Moore. of spent Monday with Mr and Mrs H ton. Guyce Lee, B 'Jwton-Parker. Mt turns. all pe!'!8n. concerned are here- LEAVE TO SELL LAND AND 3���a���':.1 l:bat��el:�&gr:":;III�� b�:::e
Swainsboro, spent Sunday with Mrs I C McElveen. Vernon by required to show cause before the PERSONALTY. - December Sill of lb. caleodar ye.r 10
Harold Hendrix I Mr and Mr. Alton McElveen and The September meeting of the H t f rd I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
"bleb IU'Cb loan la made No loao m.y
Mr and Mrs Bob Jones and daug"- son, Donnie. have returned to Day D Club assembled Monday at the
cour 0 0 lORry of sa d county on Th
be made In any year under the provl...
"
L
the first Monday ID October, 1950, ts t. to notify all person. can ODI of Ibis Paralrapb ban Ibeee I••
ter, KIZZI., have moved to Meldrim tona Beach, Fla. after Visiting hiS og Cabin at 9 30 o'clock for a .pend why said apphcatlon aheuld not be cerned that H EAkins. a. admln- reae Iben unpaid ...blcb made/lo •
to make th.lr home 'parent., Mr and Mrs A F McEI the-day party ID which Dek-all and granted. Istrator of the ...tate of T L Moore f.���.::p� un�:�btb:u��O���:"'bo:III�:
lIfr and Mr. Colley Ward, of Au- I veen textile palntlD� was done by the Thl 2 d d f S be Sr. deceased, has filed with me and b E be b • n ay a eptem r 1950 Hrel authorized by resotuttca ftsln. tb.gusta, visited her parents. Mr an I
Mr and Mrs J H Woodward, Mr mem ers ac mem r rought a 'II II I d d
lIfrs Jim Sparks Sunday and Mrs Harold Hutchinson, Carol covered dish and sopphe. for paint-
F I. WILLIAMS. Ordln.ry :��o�a:lo����;:rbe�:n��nll' at� .a.:ld W��I�f "tue(��0:�v:::r:db�3: =.�::.,'t
Mrs Tom Siappy. of Savannah. and Ricky Hutchinson VISited Mr and mg MI.s Irma Spear. announced LBTl'BRS OF DISMISSION estate, for the purpose of dlstribu-
counlY �lIy political .1Ib-dlmlon or
spent a f.w days during the week I
Mrs_ Guy Woodward m Savanntllh bhat the council meetmr would be GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tton among the helra 01 IIfld eMtte, r:;.'l:� �o;�d ��d·d�,;'��IO�::u�o":-:::ft
WIU" her father. W E Paraons Sunda,. held Friday, Sept 22, at 2 30 o'clock ......eaa, Mrs Sarah D Franklin and that I will pan upon said a"pli- app••r upon tbe mlout.. of .ucb meel-
Mr and Mr. F N Carter and lit- Mr and Mrs Homer J Walker Jr .t the State.boro ,1ltacn.aUon centel' administratrix of the estate of Gar! cation In my office m State.boro. ���I'I!O :�c�o�:�;I�o:'r'd°I��.���,::�:,;
tie son opept Sunday wtbh her par- and son. Don.ld. of Warner Robin. Thl. Stilson Club Will be host. The don A Frankhn. deceased represenbtt Bulloch county, Georlia, .t the Oe- .b.1I loeur 10 .DY 00. oaleadar year.
ents, Mr and Mrs Herbert Deal, at spent the week end With her parental decorating committee appointed are to the court In her petition duly filed tober term. 1960, of my court. A am .......1. ot .ucb lemporary loaa.
Chto I Mr and Mrs S A Driggen, ana Mrs H N Hutchinson, Mrs J G and entered on record that ahe baa detailed deaeriptlon of said property :::re:tb:�p:::!���� eO:c,:,bl��a\'::·tot:t
Mrs S L Gupton and Mr and w.re accomp.med home by Jay Sowell, Mr. A J SWtnt, Mrs H. S fully administered aald estate, this IS Is on file with aald applicatIon In my ·oDlctllpcaiIPlal�ed.urebvldnIVule'IOoDf. 'ollCrbcoCuoOual�y<O��Mrs Ford Gupton and daughter. of Walker Warnock. Mrs Donald Brown and therefore to cite all peraORa concern- office # # .. -y
Savannah, viSited Irlend. here Sun- I The Stilson High School opened Mr. Gerald Brown, the sewing com- ed, kindred aDd credItors, to Ihow This September 5, 1950
of eduoaUon for .ucb eal.adar year. or
day I Monday With a large attendance, and mlttee, Mrs H C McElveen, Mra. cauae, if any they can, why said ad- F I WILLIAMS, �':�� I!r o:�b::leeDv���:::r O�o�e:cb-::
John Frankhn left Monday for a bhe outlook I. for a .uccessful term Brown Blitch. Mrs E L. Proctor, mlnl.tratrix should not be dlscharred Ordtnary, Bulloch County, Ga. d.bledne•• In • total amoual 10 ......
week's .tay at G.tthnberlf, Tenn Re,. L C Wimberly. of Brooklet. Mrs M D Barnhill, Mrs M P Mar- from her administration and recel,.e
of •."b aotlclpaled revoaue tor .-
HI. moth.r wtll join him there for a, wa. the guest apeaker Short tall", Lettne' Mrs,J
H. Findley and Mrs H. G letters of dismiSSIon, 00 the ftrat Mon- ���:l:tI�:"'!i�tlo�o N3z U I
y••r
•
81DCTI0N J
Vacation were al.o given by Dr D L Deal, day In Oetober, 1950 A RESOLUTION Wb.. Uti••mendmlol 10 Ih. (l0.0I1-
Mr. Tom Glazebrook, of Lo. An- board member, and Supt S A Drlr Tw Additl to J-_L ._
This September 2, 1960 To .meod P.ra..apb 4 ot 8ectloo T �"i���r���e�a.:;� �"r"�b:P&,,:i.�fhroootbr�
gel•• , Cahf. and Mrs Ben Hall. of I gors 0 0ft8 IK& ... Jill F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordhlar,. of Artlel T f tb C til tI t Ib 111
Atlanta, VISited Ml"'8 E L Womack I
Mrs James F Brannen was hoat Kinderprten a Playaehool Itat. or .Geor:l••0· aa °tn: ID:IUd! �eret: a:v!:n!�eO;n::t!8t:t�0:��-n',�: tL�w.!��
Wednesday to a Stanley party Thursday
atter-,
The Jack" JULJtlnderrarten open- PBTmON FOR DISMISSION.
aounly bo.rd. of educatloo •• bavlnl Der provided "Y. I.,. ""UN IIuI ....
The .ub district Youth Fellowship noon Games w�re plaTed and prize. end Monday mornlnlf at II o'clock for a GEORGIA,-lIillliich County. .b'lbortty
1"_.10 ao� locur toao' .. 10 b. void upbii lIIy":tIl. peoPl. of lb.
met at the Methodist church here I were won by Mrs She I Brannen and nme-month...esslon of fun and froUc Wherea., Bloyce Deal, admlnl.tra-
I ��ln",,!jg;:!�D BY THB OBNBR �!�I�u:� {,':.".",!:�! ..�·:td e�f.!\�:. "t�:
Monday ntght Mrs Davtd Aycock I Mrs C S Proctor The ho.tess was a. well as whole.ome tralnmr for the
tor of MI'R Pearl A. Deal's e.tate • ..,p- AL AB8B1I1BLY OF GBORGrA ANn IT balloto .b.1I bave prlnl.d til....,. '7,Dr',
gave the d.votlonal Rev Lawrence ....,sted tn .erving by Mrs J G kiddie. MI.s. Dorotlhy Lanier 1$ now resents to the court m hiS petltlon duly gY�:W1il ���.: AUTHOR ��I��·:� :�.pc���r���1040 '!r:L".D Ji.�!
Houston, of Kite, brought bhe mes- I sow.n. Mrs Tmest Rackley .nd MI.. ' afflhated WIth the school to assist
Hied and entere.l on record that he hal SECTION 1 f 0 111 I I
'Sage FollOWing the prog",m the
I
France. R.ckley Mrs Franklin with thtw work Miss fully admmlstered Mra. Pearl A. P.r�.Pb 4, of SectloD T of ,Article T bo.r�o�l �dug!ltl�:I!�eb����=I,,":::,:::�
Portsl youth group served cold drink. Mr and Mrs Herbert E Rose are Lanier has had collere training and Deal's estate, th,s II! therefore to CIte
of Ibl OO.lItutlon of Ibe BI.le of Geor- 10 oblaln tb. loan. provld.d III ••Id
II __ I
al& ,. amended !by addina tbereln atter paraarapb and A.alnal ameadmeDt
and bOiled p.anuts Outdoor game. vlslttnr at Stilson for a few d.ay
I
know. the type of studies, play and
a persons CODcern"", kindred and �b. ",ord. political sub 4lvl.loD of Ibl 10 Parawrapb 4 Seclloo T. of Article T
were enjoyed on the church lawn Mrs Rose, formerly Mary Elizabeth recreation the klddiea should have. creditors, to show cause, if any they ,,�i-�e. a:��og!�e:ty �o.��!Yor ��·e·atlo!bf) 0lbfelrb••lncoCno·utn"tUyIlObnO.orfd.Geoof"'edl&.�oalllo.cDI114....• • • • Edward., is the daughter of Rev and Also the Jack " Jill Plays.;)fool Is can, why said admlnl.trator should b -RECEPTION FOR TEACH ED,S ,Mrs J J Edwards HaVing lived open In the afternoon from 3 until 1I0t be di.cha-ed from hl8 admlnl.-
y addlo. IberelD after Ibe ",ordl bavlnl aUlborlly 10 oblalo lb. 10... pro_
I
•• poilU la' aub division 'Wbere Lbey lUi) vlded In said paragraph It a majortt
The Portal PTA Will entertnm In Washington, DC, for seven years, 5 30 All ages from the toddler up
tration and receive letters of dismls- aequenUy appear In said 'Pa.ra�raPb tbe ot quo.1lfh.d volerl &t I!!ucb election Ibar.
the school faculty Friday mJrht at Mr and Mrs Rose are now making I may go to thiS play pertod MI- Jane s19105nO on tihe first Monday In October, :ordd"d
or county board ot e ueatlon vote I'or tbe ratU\caUoD ot tbe amend-
8 'I k S b h h th h F L I·m
y a In. artw tbe word collected In ment tbe .!!Iune shall become a Part of
o C oc, eptem er 15t All teac - elr new orne at ox ake, III Richardson assists Mrs Frankhn In tbe .econd aentence ot said parasraph the Constitution ot tbe Btat. or Gooma
ers and parents are inVited There Mr and Mrs E L Proctor enter- plaYing WIth the kids and there IS ThiS September 2, 1950. �be wordl!! or received aDd by .trlk- and tbe Governor ot the Slate .liall
Will be fun for all tamed With a dmner Sunday Covers I also a nurae most of the tIme The
F I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. b�'O::etb�o:"�rdlandpOIl��:fe s�� :r�:o": make proclam:�::N�or
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN were laid for Elder H C Stubb., equipment tS completely .afe, and tn- PETITION FOR DISMISSION
- ot tbe Slale aUlborIzed 10 levy t"",.. Tbal all I...e and part. of 1._ la
Glennvtlle, Mrs Zada Brannen, MISS I cludes sWings, shdes, hobby horscs, GEORGIA-Bulloch County �o::ld :;:ara!:":fr� :'in�u�e:����r: ��e conlUcl e�re�i��tNrd:�
I
LEEFIELD NEWS
Ruby Brannen MISS Margaret Proc-I basketball and basket, plaY'hou.e fur Whereas. Mr. Jean T Pomdexter, p.... ID .ald paraarapb befo lb. p'.. tor, Mr and Mrs Woodrow Hagan, nlshed, tents, Jumptng ropes an�nd- administratrix of the estate of E L word. political sub division :: tbat GEaROE Dett�e.::c.w�;at..Mrs Agnes Hagan, Gary and Billie piles These sandplles are kept cov POindexter's estate, represents to the ��lltoft��.raPb as amended wlll read -.Nb-D H�ecNI'I'lDary of -seDate--- Hagan, Savannah Mr and Mrs Bar-I er.d for the chllren·. satety Mrs rt h t ddll .�� �Mrs Edgar Joyner spent n few ney McElveen, Mr and Mrs R J Frankltn announces that her .spend cou In er petItlon, duly filed and beto�e aallo'::d �"ac�b�o��I�:a��nD'le�:;i�� Speaker�o�B��RepresentaU"'"
days this week Vl�ntmg relatives In
I
Proctor and Randall Proctor I tl e day" service two days a week will :d=�t:�ede�h�E' thLatp�ohlnedheaxstefruell.: p�tlcal
IUlb divialon ot the 8tate author Clerk ot House ot tRepresentaU'Y"
Snvannah Among the students leaVing for va- continue throughout the wmter a tl
z to levy taxes and coualy board ot Approved HERJlAN B �
The R A'8 met at the church Mon- rlous colleges are Misses JohnDle Mae did during the summer -Adv ("It) tate, this IS therefore to Ctte all per- �duca!iOn
II!! _iv8n the authority to make Govenaor:
day mght With Mrs Harry Lee a� I sons conc�emedl kmdred and credlt- e�porary
JoalWl bet'Ween J'anuary 1st Tbls 25th day ot .J'elbruary 1841
___________� _:'�---�-----��"iOIiD-ec-.�m�b�u�3�1:.I�1D�e:a=cb�y�N=r�lo�p:.:y�(:�:.:P�::::I)�
'
__·_:�:leader I
Mr and Mrs Cecil Joyner and ::a.
Jerry Joyner were VISitOrs In Savan ........-
nah Monday
MISS Pat.y Layton, of Macon, spent
the week end With her parents, Mr
Bnd Mrs Luther Layton
MISS Sue Kntght I.ft Monday to
enter the Umv.r�lty Ho�pltal In Au
gusts for nurse's trnlnlng
Gerald Layton, of Gordo1J., Ga • VIS­
Ited hiS pnr..nt., Mr and Mrs Luther
Layton, durtng the week end
MIS. Betty Wllhams, who teaches
In Swainsboro, spent the week end
With her parent•• Mr and Mrs Chn­
ton Wllhams
Mr and Mrs Darwtn Conley .nd
children Bobby and Ltnda. were the
guests Sunday of her parents. Mr
and Mrs A J Turner
Mr and Mrs Leon P.rktn. and
MI ..... Virginia and E.ther Perkms
.pent Sunday at Reld.vllle wtth Mr
and Mrs Thomas Scott
Billy Hagan and C M Wlillams Jr
left last Wednesday to enh.t 10 the
Navy They are taking bhelr boot
tramlng at Gr.at Lakes, III
Friends Will regret to le.rn of the
.lIn .... of Bradley Ander.on. who 18
a patient tn the Bulloch County Ho.­
pltal. and hope for hIm a speedy r.­
C!overy
The Leefleld W M S met at the
church Monday afternoon with Mrs
Harry Lee pre'Bldlng Mr. E F Tuck­
er had eharge of the prolfram from
Royall Service and aloo led the devo­
tIonal Eleven lad,," were pre.ent. all
taking part on the prorram
Katrina Haran was honored with a
birthday dinner at the club house on
the Ttver last Sunday Those pre.ent
were Mr alld Mrs W D Ses.lons
.nd family, Mr and Mr. A F Rt,,8
and oon. Perry Riggs, Mr and Mr.
Wllllac. Sumner. Mr and Mrs K T
Sumner, of Savannah, Mr and Mrs
B R Olhff, Mrs J 0 H"gan, Mr.
M 0 Drake and family. Statesboro.
Mr and Mrs W 0 Hagan and fatu-
1Iy. of Oliver, Mrs ESSie Bass, Fred
Kmght, Mr and Mrs W W Wells
and Mr and lIfrs Slater Hagan and
family, of Sttlson
. . . .
LEEFIELD SCHOOL HAS
PROMISING OPENING
LeeHeld school opened Monday
mormng WIth a large enrollmen.t of
pupils and a number of VISitors Rev
E L Harrison, of Brookl.t. led the
devotional and Bpoke to the group
of pupils and patrons He chose as
a baSIS for hIS talk, "A Good Name
I. Rather to be Cho.en Than Great
Riches" School opens at 7 45 and
closes at 2 15 dunng September
•
•
•
•
•
•
CIIooae Htweell Sly"'.
aN fIHIIi... SIyII,.
You may prefer StyleIme. you may prefer FIeedIae. a...­
mid • • • and only Chevrolet In ill lleld • • • often you tbla
wonderful choice of IIylln. In 011 aedana. Tbe model .._.
pictures tile sracefully� rear elect of tile SCyIeIJae SerieL
•
•
•
•
Loa.. IIowin. back-lln. ten JOU thll thIa beauty belonp totile FIeet1ine famUy. Pick tile ODe that p__ � ••• Style­line or F1eetllne. Both off. III tile exchulYe of
Body by P'1IIJer. Both carry tile _ low price ....
Chevrolet is the Only car to offer you such a
tfJK/e anuN!QNd�/eRq/pe
••• and at the ,1ow�t prices, too!
0'
,. .•
•
c............
fII. 8.' Air alld fit.
COIIVet1i""
•
•
•Want the llIIWtDeu and interior Iumryof a convertible • _ • pi," • pemlanent ateeI
top? Choose tile Bel Airl 'With an� wln­
dow. and no sidepolta, !be Bel Air"1 tile oaIf Qr
of IIa kiDd YO abe IDw-priee IWd.
Want an automatIC top that ICOOII
or down wilen you touch a button? �
bere', !be car for youl And you'll ftod th.
awaDk, apmted Chevrolet Cobvettible u far abeadill performaoce u it • ID lIylia..
•
•
•
•
•
Cit.... hfw....
Standard Drive and
.owz.N114'
Allfomafic Tranllfli";on*
•
IN MEMORIAM
In lOVing memory of our father,
N W TURNER,
who departed thiS liie SIX years ago,
September 11, 1944
He had no gold to leave us
No chapel of renown
'
He \\ as not nch In honors
And WOf'S no monarch �rown
But tihere are precIous Jewels
More gloriOUS than these
A spotless name, a clean life,
And secred memories
Want the 0,,1y automallc drIve
in the IDw-pnce field? Choose
a Chevrolet WJtll Powerghde
automatic transmission' and
the great new I05-h p Valve­Ul-Head engme You'lI getlow-coat, Do-shIft dnvmg that
II easy, smooth and safe I
'CombiMIIDII 01 Pow�,glld� auto­
_Ie '_wIDn and 105-11"-"61"_ Opllo"al 0" D. L"Il.__10 � m", CO"
I
Want finest standard drMn. II
lowest COlI? Choose ._ Chev­
rolet WIth Silent Synchro-Mesh
Transm,ssion and the Im­
proved standard Valve-ID-
I Head engme You'lI get the
I performance WIth economythat makes Chevrolet Amen­
co', favontel
•CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty
Nottc. IS hereby glv.n that Mrs
Arthur Brannen has filed a petttionunder the provIsions of Section 113-
1232, et seq of the code of Georgiafor the grantmg of an order that n�
admmlstratlon of the .state of Mrs
RIley lIIallard IS nec.ssary, and all
creditors and other IOterested per­
bons are hereby reqUired to show
cause at the court of ordmary of
saId county, on the first Monday In
October, 1950, why said petition
should not be llrant.d
ThIS Septemb.r 5, 1950
F I WILLIAMS
Ordmary, Bulloch County, Go
America's Best Buy!
FranklIn Chellrolet C,.•• 'nc.
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
Petition For Charter of Belk's poratlon The by-law. enacted by the
Department Store of States- stockholdell! may be affected by ac­tion of the board of directors. and the
boro, Ga., Inc. by law. enacted by the board of dl-
STATE OF GEORGIA, rectors may be affect.d by' the stock-
COUNTY OF BULLOCH holders, but the board of directors
To the Superior COUit of Bulloch may not re enact••ubatantially or oth
County erwi.. , a by law which the stockhold-
The petition of W H Balk John ers have repealed of altered, nor may
M Belk and H L Howard (W H they repeal a by-law enacted by the
Belk and John M Belk, residents of stockholders which limits the powers
Charlotte, Mecklenberg County, North of the board of directors or enhance.
Cnrohnu, and H L Howard, a resident or protect. the rlghba of stockhold
of Auguatu, Richmond County. Geor- ers, WIthout the consent of the stock­
gla), respectfully shows to the Court holders
I -The name of the proposed cor (4) The board of directors shall
poration �hall be BELK'S DEPART- have the power to remove at any time
MENT STORE OF STATESBORO. any offIcer elected or appointed by the
GA. INC board of directors. but only by the
II-The general nature of the bus- afflImative vote of a majority of the
mess to be transacted are (a) the whole board of directors Any other
owner.hlp and operatIOn of retail officer or employee oI the corpora­
and/or wholesale mercantile estab tlOn may be removed at any time by
hshments for profit. and (b) the own a vat. of the bOllld of dn..clor., or by
ershlp and/or opclntlOn of manufac a committee or superIOr officers upon
turlllg entel pnscs and fnclhtlcs to Yo hom such power of I emoval may be
produce and l!erVlce any and all of conferr..d by power of the by-laws or
the Items of tl ade and commerce by the board of directors
which nught be dealt With under (a) (5) The boald of directors of thiS
for pl<lfit corporatIOn shall have excluslv. PO\\-
III - The maximum numb.r of er to rnanag. the affairs of the cor
shares of stock outstandmg at any po",tlOn
time shall be five hundred (500) (6) Each .tockholder shall have
snares, Yo tth u pa.r value of one hun one vote for each share of stock stand
dred ($100) dolla ... par share Only mg 10 hiS name, and the right of cum­
one cla.s of .tock shall be Issued ulatlve vottng may not be .xerelsed
IV -The amount of capital WIth except a. may be reqUired by the .tat­
"hlch the corporation \\ III begin bus ut.s of thiS .t,lte
mes. t. fifteen thousnnd (U5.000) (7) The directors shall be ch",en
dollars annually by th. stockho'del s at the
V -The duratIOn of the extstence time and place prOVided In the by
of the corporation shall be thIrty-five law•• and .hall hold office for one
years, prOVided that the eXistence of year, or until others al e chosen and
the proposed corpolatlOn mlly be ex- quahtled In their stead
tend.d thereafter 10 the manner now (8) When.ver under any law, thIS
or hereafter preSCribed by law certificate. a by-Inw of the COl pora
\VI -The county m which the prm tlOllo or a resolution of the stockholdclpal office of the corporotlOn IS to ers or of the director•• the board ofbe located IS Bulloch county, With the dtrectors IS requited to take actIOn,
priVilege of estobltshmg branch offices t)H,y may act by .Ign.d resolution
and place. of busma�, els.where wlth- WIthout a meellng
m or Without the state of Georgia (9) Dn ..ctors and officers of thiS
VII -The name and postofflce ad corporation may be directors and/or
dress oI each of the apphcants for the offlcel'O 10 oth.r corporations d.ahng
charter are as follows WIth thiS corporation No transactIOns
W H B.lk, care' Belk Stores, Char- shall be VOidable or VOid, becau.e of
lotte 1. North Carohna such relatlon.hlps of ItS dlr.ctors or
John lIf Belk, care Belk Stor.s, officers, except 10 cas•• of actual
Charlotte 1, North Carohna fraud
H L Howard, care Balk D.part (10) The board of dtr.ctors may
ment Store, Augusta, Georgia appoInt any person or corporation,
VIII -( a) In furtherance and not wlthm thiS .tate, to act as transfer
1D limitation of the general pow"rs agent for the shares of stock of thl.
conferred by the laws of the State 9f corporation
G.orgla, nnd the powers u.ually pO!! (11) Th. stock tran�fer books of
sessed by corporatIOns engaged m the thl. corporatIOn .hull b. closeed for
busmesses set forth above (as fur- twenty (20) day. before the declara­
ther d.fined 10 Article VIII (c), It IS lion of diVIdends and for t"enty (20)
expressly prOVided that the corpora- day. before electIOn. The board of
bon shall also have the followmg pow- dlr.etorB shall have the pow.r to alter
el'O, the.e powers bemg, to WIt the provl.lo"," of thl. paragraph. but
(1) To borrow money without bmlt, they mu.t, in .0 d"mg, comply With
to mortgage or pledge tt. prop.rty. the prOVIsions of the law of the .tate
Income. or the proflbs accrumg to It, of Georgia relatmg to notices
and any .tock., bonds, or other ob- (12) The cOI'PoratlOn shall, at all
hgatlons or any property which may times, have a lien upon the. shares of
be acqUired by It. and to secure any stock owned by each ,tockhold.r for
bonds or other obhgattons by It I�- all mdebledne.ses and obligations ow­
.ued or mcurred Ing and to be owmg by such stock
(2) To .ndor.e, guarantee, and se holders to the corporation, mcludmg
cure the paym.nt or .atl.factlon of debt>.. arl.lng from sub.crlptlons to Its
anv obhgatton or eVIdence ther.of of stock and money lent by thIS corpor
nny kma, _ether With mter•• t there- atlon to the .hal eholder
on, ,xlstmg or prospective. of, other (13)�Inse>fllr a. ,thiS petition shall
corporatIOns or per.on., WIthout re con.tltute the charter of the proposed
gard to consideratIOn reCeived, and to COrpolDtton, any prOVISions hereo�
assume the whole or any part of the lllBy be amended, altered. changed or
hnblht� eXI�ttng of any per.on, cor- repealed in the manner now or Bere­
pombon, firm or assocmtlon, or to after prese flbed by law, and all rights
aid In any manner any person or cor· and powers conferred herem on the
poratlon wtth whIch tt has busme'Ss .iockholders, dlrecotrs, lind officers
d.allngs are subject to thl. re'Served power
(3) To lend money, .ecured and/or (14) Within .Ixty (60) days from
unsecured, when the .ame flhall be 10 the date when this petltton may be
furtherance of the busm•••e. set Iorth granted, the petitioner. shall meet to
above, Dr when such loan ohall be In elect a board of dIrector" and make
BId In any manner to any penon or such other prOVISIOns for the corpor­
COI'Poration With whtch It has bu.,- atlOn as may be neces.ary or
de.,'"
ness d.ahngs able The said meetmg may be called
(4) To carryon any bu.me•• what-. by any two of the petitioners, and flv.
.oever which the corporation may day.' notIce of �uch meeting must b.
deem proper or convenient In connee- given the other petitioner, prOVided,
tlOn WIth any of the foregomg bU�I- J1'owever, that such nobce may be
neS'Ses, or which may be calculated, waived before or after such meetmg
dtrectly or mdtr..ctly, to promote the Until a board of directors shall be
mterests of the corporation or to en- elected as het'Cln prOVided, the petl-
hance the value of ItS property tloners shall manage the corporatIOn
(5) To conduct ItS busm.ss.s, and (c) Nothtng heIem contnmed
IS to
to exel else Its POWC18, howsoever de be construed as conferrmg bunking,
rived, Jh thiS state, or m other states, mSUlancc, rallrond, trust, naVIgatIOn,
and the District of Columbia, In the transportation, or communication pOW
terrltOrleS and colonies of the Umted ers upon the corporation, except as
States, and III fOlClgn countries, and may be InCidental and lawful
to Its
to act In pursUit of Ih busmesses or purposes, and your petltloncl's deSire
the execl3C of Its PO\\ ers In the ca that In the event that any clause
or
paetty of pllnClpnl agent, or other part of thiS petItton be deemed
con
wise to the full extent as a natural trary to law, t�en the rest, reSidue,
person might and remamder of snme .hall
stand un-
(6) In addition, tioo corporation affected
shall have all the powers s.t forth ID Wh.refore, The petttlOnel'S pray to
SectIOns 9 and 10 of the Act of Janu- be mcorporated under the name and
ary 28, 1938, relatmg to corporatIOn., style aforesaid,
With the powers, prlv
wheth.r or not the same be .ubltan ,leges, and ImmumtIe. h.r.1n
Bet
bally repeated herem, except and forth, and RS are no\\, or may
here
unless the prOVISIOns of thl. m.tru- alter be, allowed a corporation of slm
ment b. necessarily Incon.l.tent there- liar charBctel under the law of Geor­
With, and the .ald sectIOns as they gla
eXIst as of thiS .tate are herelD tn- W H BELK.
corporated by reference JOHN M BELK,
(7) To do each and everything nec- H L HOWARD
e.sary. suitable, or proper for the ac DAVID M McCONNELL,
comphshm.nt of any purpo.e or pur Charlotte, N C, and
poses r.lated to the bU'3tne.ses
of the FRED T LANIER,
corporation, or for the whole and Statesboro,
Ga J
convement exercise of any of Its pow Attorneys For Petitioners
ers herem enumerated, or which shall
---
a any time appear condUCive or
ex IN RE PetitIOn for Chart.r of Belk's
pedlent for the protection or benefit Departm.nt
Store, Stat.sboro, Ga,
of the corporatIOn _ Ine
(b) The propos.d corporatton .hall SuperIOr
Court. Bulloch County, Ga-
II At Chamber.operate subject to the fo oWln� reg- The above and foregomg p.tltlonulatlons, hmltatlons, powers, a prl'Y- for charter of Belk's Department Store
1Ie,;). The annual meetmg of the stock- of Statesboro, Ga, Inc, for the pm'­
holders .hall be held tn such manner pose
of conducting and carrying on a
a8 the by-laws may proVide The no- g.neral
m.rcanttle and rnanufactur­
tIce of the annual meettng need not tng
busm•••• both wholesale and re
contam a statement of the bU.,De... to tall,
read and conSIdered, and It ap
be transacted. unles. busme.s Is to be peanng
that said appitcatlon IS legit
tran.acted for which the statute an- Imntely
WIthin the purvIew and In­
der whIch thIS corporation Is organ- tentlon of
the law. of this .tate, and
l2ed requires .p.clal notice the Secretary
of State havtng certl-
(2) On the absence of actual fraud
fled that aald name of said propo.ed
no contract made or other act. taken corporatIon
i. not the name of any
by the concurrent vote. of a malonty
other now eXI.tmg corporation reg
of the enttre number of dlrectoll .hall
I.tered m the records of aald Secre­
be invahd or VOidable by reaeon of the tary
of State, aald certIficate haVIng
fact that some or all of the dlreeto....
been preaentd to the court •• reqUIred
are Interested, nor shall any director by law,
and that an other requlre­
be Incapa,,,tated from votlnl' upon menli
of law haYlor been complted
such contract, or with respeet to any Wlfl'; I. therefore ordered that aaid
such act. by re�n of suCh Inte...,.t. application be, and' the .ame I. hereb}(3) Th� Board Of Dlrec�ra of this I
t h.1I have eoncurt>fJ1lt granted. and petitioners, the
r .uc
corpora Ion • of a jority of all ceslOrs and as.oclate. are hereby 10Pi%i:r'ly t ��o mrealter, ameod 'coJll!lrated unller the name and Iltyl.� :es::;�d °th� by-Iaw� for the cor- of Belk's Department 3tore 0;�-
.....
looking for a Moneq Saver?
letter Buq "Buick I.
Dynaflow Drive,* it imme­
dIately ehmmates all chance of
frIction-clutch repair and re­
placelnent - not to mention
greatly reducmg rear-axle and
transmIssIon mamtenance.
of taleing the famUy a,ul tryi/lg
out its spacioumess at tbe IIearest
BuicAl dealer's-and a very fell)
milmtes Oil tbe open road will
satisfy yotl tbat all-corl spri'lg­
illg, 10w-presSltre tires afld
Buick's torque-ttlbe drIVe really
do prod1ICe a ride tbat IS match­
less /or Its soft lIomfort.
BUT RIGHT NOW, it may be that
the money angle IS the thing
uppermost ID your mmd, and on
that we'd hke to make two
pomu:
YOU CAN SEE be1e hot/)
smart
it is-doll't have to be told
that it's the most qmckly ,de"II­
fied car OIl the road today.
YOtt probably klloUi that tbe e'l­
gille muler that broad bmlllet ;s
a FIreball Sf1atgbt-elgbt vnlve­
in-heatl e11gme and a lwely
stepper ;'1 allY COll. patty.
You call check the (Ibttnda;"e of
its room hj' the SImple exped,mt
Best of all, your IOltlal outlay is
a highly favorable one-what­
ever BUIck you buy. For these
brawny straight-eIghts - built
rugged and solid for durable
service - are prIced at a level
that makes them a standout buy
to any price class.FOUR WAY I'OREFRClNT-Thl. ,u9Ued
front end (1) ,ell the style note (2) 10..... on
repair cOlh-vertlca' bars are indiVidually r.
placeabl. (3) aVOids locking horns (4) mob.
parking and garagl"� easier
All our records go to show Yes, better buy a Buick. Your
that thIS IS the most eco- dealer WIll be glad to demon-
nomlcal Buick ever bUIlt It suate, glad to work out all the
IS easy on gas, on 011, on arIthmetiC of a deal. See him
tires, on upkeep rIght away and get an order
And If you choose It WIth SIgned.
.SC�ltw"'rd oa 1l0ADMAS7'Elt opt'"'" at '3:h"Q �'Oft SUPER "M SPECIAL
.......
YOO.KfYTOGIE�TflVAWI,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
WHIM unn AU'lOMOIUI AU _T BUICIC WILl
IUI.D TIIIM
bOlO, Ga J Inc, as prayed, for a per
lOd of thirty-five (35) years, and .ald
corporatIOn IS clothed With all the
nghts, pnvlleges and powers enum
erated 10 .ald petition and made sub
Ject to all restrIction. and hablhtIes
fix.d by law
ThiS 25th duy of August, 1950
J L RENFROE,
Judge of Super or Court,
Bulloch County. Georgia
(31aug4tp)
Sena1e ResoluUon.No 6
!Resolullon A(lt.No 6
A RESOLUTION
A ReloJulloD proposing to the quallfted
voteNl ot Georgia an amendment to the
Constitution by I!!lrlklng lherefrom Para.
lTaph IV of 8ection I of Article V tn Ita
:��n;:ra��:p,Jl;��t!r!in': t!I:�b�h:r:,�o:
ot U is Senator Governor, Lieutenant
Governor State HOUle otftceN Justice:.
ot tbe lBupreme Court and J�ges of tbe
Court ot !Appeals on a County Unit
'basle and 'J)rovldintr tor lhe nomina-lion
of can-didates tor United States Senator
Governor Lleulenant Governor State
House orr ice,.. Justices ot Supreme Court
and Judges ot tbe Court of Appellis In all
primary electron" hold by any political
party on a. County Unit basts to set
torth the metbod Bnd procedure to be
tollO'Wec1 and tor other purposes
�E IT GtESOiLVIilD BY THE GENER
AlL AIl&ElM!BLY OF GEORG'I!A
I8I!1CftDN I
Upon tbe approval ot tbis Resolution
In the manner berelnatler provided that
Paragraph IV ot Section 1 ot Article V
{he lame reJatlng to the election ot Gov
ern or and the procedure and method ot
counting the votea, !be and tbe same 18
.hereby repealed by tllrlklns tn Its en
tirety all ot .said Paragraph IV ot Sec
tlon I of tArUcJe V whlob roadIJ as fel·
Jowa
Para.ra pb tV How returnll pub­
IIsbed Tbe member. of eacb I»raDcb of
�t: G:D��tr::bilal���dC�:��e��dent or tbe Senate and Speaker ot tbe
Hou.e or ReprMenlaUve. abalt open and
PUobU.b tbe returna In tbe preeeoce and
UDder tbe direction of the GeDe... ' Aa·
Hmbl,., aDd tbe penon bavlnl' the ma.­
Jority of tbe 'Wbole number ot vote.,
���lh�e s������lfte!:ct�n,!:ve,r:��
bave aUloh majority tben from tbe two
���e:��b�":LU.'1 �e1:\'���D:".��r n:�
1:;11:':0a�.�=.on�:l�I�: :r:�D�:!
���:�..::;.��:,_y :::!., ':�ect�t:�r� c�e:
of election or a Qovemor by tbe Genera.
�:::.::�I:ba� �aJ:�a� t!h: �:::;�rfI
�,Ghl'
"
;::�:::::::::::===::-:==:-=-BU=-L=-LOC::..:.::.::u:...:.rlM=B=S:...:A::ND=..:S�T::ATES==B::O:.::R::O..:N:.:.:E:.WS=__---;==__ , _::TH�U_RS_D_A_Y_,_S_EPT.__l�,_1_95�
Social «• Clubs Personal
Purely Personal
•
•
-'--11 LOVELY PARTIES FOR MISSFRANKLIN, BRIDE-ELECT..BetweenUs.. Miss Barbara F'runklin, of Atlanta
and Statesboro, whose mart luge to
RUTH BEAVER Orr en BI annen Will be a beautiful
event tuking place Friday afternoon
If you have been nussing Esther at the Presbyterian church, has been
Barnes' (MIs E L) organ recital In honored .It a number of lovely parties
the mornmg, you certainly have miss- given curing her vtstt thls week withed programs that WIll msprre you for
the rest of the day She handles an het parents,
1I1e and Mrs P G Frank­
organ with nil the cas. of a great lin Sr Saturdav a dehghtful morn-
81118t, and her selections are the very mg party was given by Mrs Don
things you enjoy listening to and feel Brannen and Mrs Walter 6roover at
God IS In HIS Heaven and "all's fight the home of Mrs Brannen on Savan­
with the world" Recently on one of nah avenue Amarylhs, chrysanthe­
her programs Russell Everett Jr, mums and mungold were attraetlvely
sang his own composition, and also arranged about the rooms where the
of a former Stntesborc man, Manon guests enjoyed mformal games, with
Carpenter. They were both beautiful, each guest winning a prise. A eook­
and made us see more than ever how book was the gift to the honoree, and
much ability our own people have - Mrs John Ford Mays, ar cent bride
Recently some of our people from here was presented note paper, and Mrs
were vlsltmg in North Carohna and Jimmy Gunter, also a recent bnde,
happened to have the radic on juot was presented a plasttc flower bowl.
as a former Statesboro lady was stop- Dainty party sandwichea, cookies and
ped by a "Man on the Street" pro- Coca-Colas were served. Others in­
gram Bess Rackley (Mrs. Rupert), vited were Mrs Paul Frankhn Sr.,
who hves In MIamI In the winter and
11I1rs
Paul Frankhn Jr , Mrs. O. Lester
sell'S real estate, and m Bummer haa Brannen, Mrs. Pearl DaVIS, Mrs. Don­
been very successfully runmng an an- aid McDougald, 1I1rs Hornce Smith,
ttque shop in HIghlands, N C, hap- IIfr Zach SmIth, Mrs Jake SmIth,
pened to be In AsheviUe for the day IIfrs Inman Foy Jr., Mrs. J C_ Hines,
The anl1'Ouncer remarked there were Mrs BIlly TIllman, 1I1rs Cltff Brad­
few people on the street to appear ley, Mrs BIll Brannen, 1I11S'S 1I1ary
on hiS program, as the thermometer Brannen, MISS Marjorie Claxton, MISS
was hovenng around 47 there that Maxann Foy. 1I1f's EddIe RushIng,
day Take heart, It was the time we Mrs. Jack TIllman, and Mr.!. Ben
were havmg our cold weather too a Turner
"eek ago By the way, Bess won the A kItchen shower was gIven Satur­
orchId amwet mg the questIOns cor- dny afternoon at the home of 1I1rs
rectly -The past week the hIgh schOOl Horace SmIth WIth Mrs. Zach SmIth
gIrls were being Inltluted Into the as co-hostesss Lovely decoratIOns of
J T J club, and as usual they were dahhas were used and a de...ert was
made to do the bhlng they hated most. served Twenty-four guests enjoyed
They each wore a hIgh heel shoe on thIS lovely party.
one foot WIth stooklng, a ftat heel Tuesday morning Mrs. C. P. Oihff
sandal on the other minus hose, theIr Sr and Mrs Ed Olhff compUmented
,hair not only had grease ory It, but MISS F:rnnkhn at R bndge party at
van color cake coloring Toward the the home of the former on North Main
late afternoon they marched up on street An attractive color motif of
the court house �qu.re and gave thei'r green and yellow was ""ed In the dec­
rendItion of "Good NIght, Irene." Late orations and party refreshments A
In the ntght they were still strugghng crystai gobl�t and two compotes were
over the hair grease and cake color- pr'Csented the honoree by her host­
Ing Now they are full-ftedged mem- esses For hIgh score In brtdge Mrs
bers and hace vIsIons of getting the lake SmIth won a gold penCIl; for
crowd next year -Glenn Jennings Jr low, note paper went to 1I11ss ShIrley
dOlnlr the town m a brtght new red TIllman, and for cut Mrs Fred Hodg­
Jeepster he receIved as a birthday es Jr won a Towle tmy Mrs John
gift from his parent•. ' Many of the Ford 1I1ays, a recent brIde. wa� pre­
young boys gett'ng cars, anythmg sented a damty handkerehlef Other
from a "hot rod" (you WOUldn't know guests were Mrs Paul Frankhn! Sr.,
unless you were a teen-ager) to a Mrs 0 L Brannen, 1I11.s 1I1ary Bran­
real automobile - It's not 'otten a nen, MISS Martha Dean Brannen, MU5s
younlr lady that sells you cosmetIcs Betty SmIth, 1I1rs Bud TIllman, Mrs
has the peaches and cream compleXIon Donald 1I1cDouirald, MISS ShIrley La­
;hat you drearn about when you go to mer. Mrs W R. Lovett and 1I1r•. C.
the counter to buy sometmg that may P OllIff Jr
take away a few wrmkles, but Cuba Among the lovely partIes on Tue.­
Hart IS certamly a good advertlse- day [or Barbara was the twelve­
ment as she takes over the manage. o'clock luncheon at Mrs B-ryant's
ment of cosmetICs In one of our drug Kitchen gIven by ShIrley Anna Lamer.
.tores - Charles and Rusty Hodges The centerpIece for the luncheon ta­
were havmg a game of fiddlesticks ble was a beautIful bowl of whIte
under Ann Remington's superVISIOn. gladldh! white chrysanthemum'S andRusty beIng older. was more adept whIte hearts A lovely blue cloth
at the game than Oharles All the time covered the table and the attractive
Charles had h .. eye on the mantel at place card. were cornered WIth pink
a Jar of candy, lOSing each time, he wedding bells A menu of turkey,
�nal�y Said In hiS lour·year-old VOice, ham, potato salad, cheese, lettuce andLet 8 let the loser have the candy" tomato, pea�, a rehah tray, rolls, tea,
Thmk Charles has something-that's Ice cream .nd cake was served Shlr­
not a bad Idea to reward the lo.er ley'. gift to Barbara waB a VIolet vase
sometIme mstead of the Winner -WIll of mIlk gla.... Barbara was lovely m
see you AROUND TOWN a black crepe dress and black acces­
sones. She wore a rhinestone neek.
Ince and chp. ShIrley wore a red Imen
dress WIth navy acce.sorl.... Thotle
attendmg were MIS. Franklin, Mrs,
Paul Frankhn Jr., Mrs. Jack TIllman,
MISS Mary Brannen. Mrs. Ben Tur­
ner, 1I11ss Betty Sml�h, 1I1rs Zach
SmIth and MISS Lanter
A lovely courtesy of Tuesday after­
noon was the brtdge party gIven by
1I1r. JIm Moore and Mrs. J CHine.
at the Moore home on South Main
street, whIch was beautifully decor­
ated WIth early fall ftowers DehclOus
d ....ert ot Ice cream topped with
strnwbernes and whipped cream was
served WIth indIVIdual cakes and nuts.
On each plate was a fragrant fteur_
d'amour bed Wlth a narrow whlte
rtbbon. Chma was the gift to the
honoree. Mrs Jimmy Gunter, are ..
VISITED IN ARKANSAS
Mr and 1I1ro W E Jone., 11119" Eve­
lyn Jon.H and MI.s Mary Ann Hodges
spent several days la.t week VISIting
In Forest CIty, Ark, as gu ...ts of 1I1r.
and Mrs G G. Hodges; and also VIS­
Iting places of Interest enroute. They
were accompanied home by MISS Sara
Betty Jones, who has been spendmg
awhIle WIth her uncle and aunt, Mr
und Mrs_ Hodge'S.
IN LYONS FOR\VEDDING
Mrs J H Rushmg, Mr. and Mrs
Hobson Donaldson and son, James,
Mrs J L Johnson, Mr and 1I1rs Kel­
ly Rushm!)" Mr and 1I1rs Rex Hart
Mrs Grady K Johnston, MIS'S Mary
Jon Johnston and 1I1r and 1I1rs. Kim­
ball Johnston were In Lyons Sunday
"fternoon for the Lankford-Bradley
wedding m wlllch Mr. Johnston served
as an usher.
RANDY EVERETT HOST
Randy Everett, who left 1I10nday
for MIlledgeVIlle, where he WIll at­
tend G M C, was host Suturdalf eve­
ntng at a dehgbtful dinner party at
the Fore.t HeIghts Country Club WIth
member of the K C C Club and a few
other frtends and their dates as gu ...ts.
BIRTHDAY·CELEBRATION
are
MBS. ARTBUlt TURNER, Editor
208 Colle, Eoulavarcl
YOU
Call
For
Back.to.Campul
ARROWS�
...... ta.65 .. 0 ............. '3.9... 0 ..... '1.00 "II
.......... 3.... 0 ...... '1.21 .. 0 ,...,... $1,00 ..
If you've been puttiDl off your back-to-school
mopping, don't worry, you'll find everytiling you
need for campua wear-right here. COllege-favorite
ArroW Ihirb in your choice of collar styles •••
IIm:tittI ties, colorful, wrinkie-llhedding. Gabardine
,
and plaid lporb mirta. Comfortable Arrow under­
wear,.We have what you want ••• stop by �yl
Our Store will be closed all day Thursday September
21st, for Religious Holiday; a1so half day Wed�esday Sep-tember 20th. '
�. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'" Lar••t Depart.ent Store
WSCS TO MEET MONDAY
The W_S,C S. will meet Monday att­
ernoon at 4 o'clock at the Methodist
churcb for the.li�er:'1 program.
HERE FOR WEDDING
Dr_ and Mrs, DaVId King .nd chil­
dren, DavId and Carol, arnved today
from Lumberton, N. 0., to be WIth
Dr. ud Mrs, P. G. Franklin until
after the Franklin-Brannen weddIng.
Other member of the fanuly to ar­
rtVe FrIday are Mr. and 1I1rs, O. J.
Frankhn, Eastman; Mrs. V. E, Frank­
lin, Graymont, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Franklin, Savannah,
Mrs. F, C. Parke.. Jr, was hostess
to members of the Beta Sigma PhI
sororIty at the ftrst fall meeting on
Monday night After the bUSIness ses­
SIon, Reba Barnes and Wudle Gay
presented an interesttng program_ Du­
nng the SOCIal hour the hoste... served
assorted sandWIches, strawberry.hort_
cake and Coca-Colas, These present
were 1I1rs E. W. Barnes, Mrs. J_ E,
Bowen, 1I1rs. Wudie Gay, Mrs. Julian
Hodges, Mrs Hal Macon Jr., Mrs F,
C. Parke .. Jr., Mrs. Charles RobbinS,
1I1rs Bernard Scott, Mrs, Mark Toole
and 1I1rs Jack \VYIIn.
a VICTIM of HABIT?
are you miss;,.�� �thi"g1
DO Ne'T CLOSE YOUR EYES-!
CIa.-.ssea'S -and Compare
Registration and Classes 2:30 •• 6:30
MriPHON& 578-lr.
�.[t{
rlij ""t)
PHONE 578-R
, ,
. ,
...Jj
I BACKWAftI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
I BULLO
FARM SANITATION
ESSENTIAL NEED-
Vastly More Important
Than All Much Vaunted
Wonder Drugs Advertised
Lane Johnston Will leave Monday
fOI Emory to enter his senior year
!vII and MI s Dun Lester and M,,,
A Ifl ed 001 man spent Monday in Sa­
vannah
Mrs. Jhn Moore lind lIfrs J C.
Hines and sons, Joe and Jim, spent
Fnday In Savannah
Mrs Grady Johnston had as guests
lust week Wtlilam Rood and Dick
Smith, of Lincoln, Neb-
Edwin Groover has returned to
Richmond, Va, alter spending some.
time at hIS home here
Mrs GIlbert Cone, MISS Harriett
Cone and MISS Joyce Forbes were VIS.
itors In Savannah Friday
Mr and Mrs Charhe Fontaine, of
III ooklet, VISIted Sunday WIth his sis­
ter, Mrs H W Dougherty.
Mrs LaFayette Flanders, of Sa­
vannah, spent thIS week end with her
SIster, Mrs ErllStus 1I11kell
Bobby ",alland WIll leave Frtday
fOI Duke Umverslty, Durham, N. C,
,,'here he WIll study thIS fall
Mrs D D Arden and 1I11ss Irene
:Arden, ot Decatur, arc spending sev­
er.1 days at the Arden home here
M,ss GloMa 1I11kell, �ho attends
Draughon's Busmess College In Sa­
vannah, was at home for the week
end
MI' nnd Mrs Fletcher McNure have
returned from a VI'Slt to JacksonVille,
1>1 II Inoland, Vero Beach and 1I11aml,
FIn.
Dr and MI'E. LuCJus Watson, of
Mananna, Fla., made a short VISit
Monday WIth 1I1r. and Mrs George
Eean.
Dr and Mrs B. A. Deal have re­
turned from a VISIt WIth Dr_ and 1I1rs
John Dantei Deal in San AntonIO,
Texas
Mr and Mrs Roy Berry and son,
EddIe, of Tallahassee, Fla , were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher
McNure.
Mr and Mrs. Hubert ParMsh are
Ilpendmg thIS week vlslttng plac..
of mterest m Flortdu from Jackson­
ville to MIamI
Mrs W G Raines and son, Guy
Rames, have returned to their home
In Tallahassee, Fla, utter ."endlng
Be\Ter oJ days here.
Lane Johnston spent Wednesday
.nd Wednesday Illght m Macon, where
be Yin" In charge of the Macon K A.
Alumni rush palty
LOUIe SImmons left last week for
!W.ke Forest College, North Carohna,
�bere he WIll attend school and play
on lbe fottball team.
C.pt. and Mrs. Jesse Jones, of New
Orlean., are VISItIng here as guests
of Mr snd Mrs_ H. P Jones Sr and
..... _ E. H. Kennedy.
Mrs. Harry Brunson and chIldren
M.uine and Harry Jr, and 1I1r•. Da�
)I.Cormlck and daulI'hter, Betty, spent
Eaturday m Savannab.
Mr. and Mrs JIm Donaldson and
daughters, Donna and Ann, Visited
Sunday m Waynesboro WIth her par­
!!nta, Mr and Mrs Ward
Mr. and Mrs EmmItt L 1I11kell, of
Florence, S C, WIll spend part of
their vacation next week here WIth
1,,8 parent., Mr and Mrs Erastus
MIkell
Mr_ and Mrs DedMck Waters and
Mr_ and Mrs Floyd Brannen spent
.eTern] days thIS week In Atlanta and
•the.. places of Interest tn North
Georgta_
Mrs Gerald Groover and small son
Steve, have returned from Santa Ana'
€ali!., 'tII'Obere they spent several weekd
wilb her parents, Mr and Mrs Frank
£ouvtllon
Gay MCLendon, director of the
,,statesboro HIgh Scbool band G
:lr d D
' uy One hundred and fIlty relatIVes aud
- an onald Flander. Were busl_ frIend. assembled at the country res-:ae." vt�ltors In Atlanta last week Idence of D. 1.. Brundage to honor
end, and whIle there VISIted several hIm on hIS eighty-sIXth birthday Sun­
places of Interest Iday A bounltful basket dlnn�r, barbe-
cue and Brunswu�k stew were l3erved.
MARYLIN YOUMANS
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF
Fall�Dancing Classes'
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th
RUSHING HOTEL
cent br-ide, wns presented u hand­
made organdy apron Lapel flowers
us prtzes went to ML Ed Olliff fOI
IlIgh score, to MIS Ben Turner tor
cut and to MISS Franklm fOI low
I
Other guests were MISS Elizubeth Sor,
rrer, Mrs Fred Hodges, Mrs Juke
Smith, MIS'S Mary Brannen, Mrs In­
man Foy Jr, Mrs Jack Tillman, Mrs.
Earl Allen and MISS Martha Dean
Brannen
A lovely morning party on Wednes­
day was given at the home of 1I1rs
Dan Lester WIth Mrs Alfred Dorman
U8 co-hostess Pink and white rose­
buds decorated the living room and
on the tuble from which guests served
themselves wore arrangements of ta­
pers m crystal holders and coral vme.
Party Randwiches, cookies and Coca­
Colas were served A plastic cannes­
ter set was gIven the honor guest.
Invited �esldes Miss Frankhn were
Mrs Paul Frankhn Sr, Mrs. Paul
Frankhn se; Mrs_ O. L. Brannen,
MISS Martha Dean Brannen, Mrs.
Pearl Davis, 1I1iss Betty Smith, Mrs.
Ed Olhft', Miss Shirley Lanier, Miss
Mary Brannen, MISS Annie Sula Bran­
nen, Mrs Eddw Rushm&:. Miss Gene­
vieve GuardIa, 1I11ss Ann Waters, Mt'B.
V"'II'lma Lee Floyd. Miss Barbara Ann
Brannen, 1I1rs Fred Hodges, Mrs.
John Ford Mays, 1I1rs. Earl Allen,
MISS 1I1axann Fo}" Mrs Jake Smith,
1I1rs Inman Foy Jr, Mrs Zach Smith,
Mrs. Marcus Toole,1I1rs Horac Smith,
MISS Ann Evans, Mrs. Jack TIllman.
Mrs_ Ben Turner .nd Mrs. Donald
McDougald.
Wednesday at noon �I.. Jack TIll­
man and Mrs Ben Turner were hosl­
esses at a beautIful luncheon given
at the home of theIr parents, 1I1r and
Mrs Grady Attaway, on College boul­
"vard A color scheme of green and
white was used, and formmg the cen ..
terplece for the table was a mock
weddtng cake topped WIth mmlature
brtde and groom and stiver wedding
bells, placed on a SIlver tray bordered
WIth whIte chrysanthemums and fern. ,
Narrow white ribbon 'Streamers ex ..
tended from the centerpIece to the at­
tractIve place cards whIch we...
caught WIth tmy sprays of valley hhes
and fern Followmg the three-course
luncheon the top of the cake was re­
moved to reveal a lovely crystal JeUy
dISh, the gift to the honoree. Each
guest was presented as a lavor a
small jar of Jelly. Covers were placed
for the honoree, the hostesses and
Mrs. Paul Frankhn Jr. Mrs Eddie
Ru.hmg, MI"" Martha Dean Brannen,
1I1rs Ed Olhff, 1I11ss AnnIe Sula Bran­
nen and MISS Shirley Lamer_
••••
GARDEN CLUB ELECTS
The State.boro ,Garden Club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs_ Charles RobbinS WIth 1I1rs. Ar­
nold Rose as co-hostess A chIcken
salad plate was served WIth Coca­
Colas An informatIve talk was gIven
by lIIrs Rose. efflcers for the ensuing
year were elected as follows Presi­
dent, Mrs. Amold Rose; Vice-preSI­
dent, Mrs, Howard Neal, secretary,
Mrs. J E. Bowen; treasurer, Mrs.
Harry Bru�ont corresponding secre­
tary, Mrs Johnny Thayer Other
members present were Mesdames Carl
Frankhn, Sam Strau�s, F C. Parker
Jr, Thomas SmIth, SIdney Lante..,
Harry Sack, Henry Elhs, BIll Alder­
man, Lawrence Mallard, M_ C. Cow­
art and Buren Altman,
• • • •
NOVELTY CLUB PARTY
Mrs. 0_ M. Lamer entertallted the
members of the Novelty Club at a
lovely party Frtday afternoon at her BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
home on West Jones avenue_ Her
rooms were decorated with ferns and
hhes Assorted sandWIches, cookIe..
mints and Coca-Colas were served,
Mrs H. 111 Teets won a salt and pep_
per set for door prIze; a kitchen
plaque 'Ius won by Mrs. Arthur How­
ard In an IdentificatIon game, in a
ftower contest 1I1rs. Eilts DeLoach re­
ceived e crocheted cup and saucer,
and In an ammal draWing game pla'S­
tIC hot mats went to Mrs C. P Clax­
ton. Other guests were 1I1rs George
P. Lee, 1I1rs. Burton 1I1ltchell, 1I1rs J.
A Hargraves, Mrs, Frank Upchurch
und 1I1rs H. S. WatkinS.
With any other Bread!
Ftnm Bulloch Times, Sept, t9. 19,10
The Farmer s Co-Opel ntive Stock
1IInrl'0' will open Thursday, Septem­
ber 26t,l, nccoi ding to Robbie Belcher,
who \\11\ be m mager.
The 1940-41 sessron of Teachers
College WIll open today WIth a five­
dny orientntion period, upperclasa­
men ,,,11 repor t next Wednesday
WIlham S (BIlly) orne, 80n of
1I1r and Mrs Rube Olhff, who has
been a sa iloi fot the past seventeen
years, IS VISiting his patents, Will
.return this week to New Orleans to
resume hIS duties as a seamon
Pecan grow er s who had their crops
damaged by the recent storm are now
entitled to file claims WIth the DIS­
aster Loan Corporation for aid, ac­
cordihg to statement issued by Hal
Kenon, local representatIve of that
organization.
In last week's state election for
•
comptroller general, Homer C. Par-
ker received a total of 209,761 popu­
lar votes and 330 unit votes, as
against Downing Musgrove 80 unit
votes and 140,982 popular vof.. ;
Parker's total vote wal 26,630 great­
er than that received by Eurene Tal­
madge for' governor.
on West Main .treet.
Laclies of Statesboro have joIned
with the f.rm women of the county
In • esb!bUlhment of a local mal'­
leet .. sale of butter, egga, <handi­
work, ,varetables, home-made cakes
and pIes and other .rtlcles which
these farm home-makers ..ay offer
for �ale; the market is being opened
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Fro. Balloeh Times. Sept. 18, 1930
Mrs. LouIse M. Brown, the new
Bulloch county Red Cross nurse, is
now In Stat8Blloro and has begun her
duties,
The Statesboro Primitive Baptist
church in conference last Sat�rday
again called Elder W. H. Croase t.
8eTV�or another year.
The Bulloch County Exposltloa will
open Sept. 29th-exactly thirty days
hence-accordlnlr to announcement of
J. E 1I1cCroan, manager
The RegIster community fair will
be open at the high school on Thurs­
day and Friday of next week; on
the last date Hon Paul Chapman,
director of agrIcultural education,
WIll speak
Homer Parker is winner tn the
nose-to-nose contest for comptroller
general outcome IS doubtful because
of contest filed by hIS opponent, W_
B Harrison, Parker received exact­
ly 1,200 more votes than his op­
ponent.
The choIr bf the First BaptIst
church ellJoyed a barbecue supper
Tuesday at the home of Mr and 1I1rs.
C. B Mathews, on Zetterower avenue,
-ebe occasIOn being In honor of MISS
LIla Blttch, who recently retumed
from a summer III New York, of
Mrs B. L. Smith, a reoent brtde, and "Uncl� Ezr)"1 Maylott Jaiiib!!1.Y"
of Mrs Allen Frankhn, of 1I1idvllle, WIll Ife pr"'ented at tlie college au-
a fOI mer member 'of the choir dltortum on Monday and Tuesday eve-
THmTYo YEA·KS AGO IlIngs, Sept 24th and ,25th, at 8 15
From Bulloch Times, Sept 17. 1920
ThIS Jamboree WIll be spon.ored by
ElectIOn III Mame was great sur .. boe Busmess and ProfeSSIOnal Worn·
prtse-Republtcan maJorty was 68'-1 en's Club All of the cast Will be local,00. even greater than expected. people, mcludmlr JImmy Gunter, the1I11ss LUCIlle Parrtsh and Fred qUIz ma.ter, who trtes to stump the
SmIth were umted m marrIage last qUIz kIds, Johnny Beaver, DIck Rus­
week; left for short wedding trip to sell, Johnny Pj\rrlsh, BIlly Attaway,
AsheVIlle, N C, CynthIa Johnson, 1I1yra Ahce Prosser, Atlanta, Sept. 18,-Emory Unlver-
Announcement made that Bulloch Mary Ann Hodge. and Ameha Brown. slty begIns a new school term Sep­
County Fair WIll be held Noyember Dekle Banks, as Hiram Hicks, who
2 to 6; some days later than last play. Jokes and pranlcs on members
tember 26th ready for conversIon at
year because of delayed farmIng op- of the cast a moment's notice to defense needs
eratlons 'l1here WIll be Uncle ELry, Lulu should such be demanded by the fed-
FIrst carload of Bulloch county Belle, a Hill BIlly Band, the square eral govemment, according to Dr,
atogs for the season bought by danc�rs and many local people, tn-
Southern States Packmg Company cludlng ClaudIa Hodges WIreman, in Goodrtch White, Emory presldent_
Monday from Mallard Bros.; price a tap dance; Percy AverItt, plaYing However, unless a nattonal emergen­
was 14 cents per pound. hIS gold saw, and 1I111l Tucker, call- I cy develops, the universIty plans noDelegates to conventton of Forty- Ing the quare dance_ MISS Jerry Vel'- ift h I i I
Nmth State Senator..1 dIstrIct met trees, of the EmpIre Producmg Co, sIgn
cant c anges n curr cu um.
In Statesboro yesterday representmg WIll direct the sbow. Dr WhIte, who IS a member of the
Bulloch, Candler and Evans coun- commIttee on relatIonshIps WIth the
ttes Howell Cone was nominated, hav-
New Appll'cation Forms federal government of the
American
Ing been elected In last week's prl-
'
mary
CounCIl of EducatIOn, IS famlhar WIth
SUIt for injunctIon and damages in For Veteran Benefits the Job of co-ordmatlng hIgher edu-
the sum of $278,750 was filed In The Veterans Service office at the cation tnto the war effort. EmoryUnited States court In Savannah yes- took part in the Navy's 12-V offi-
terday by Benjamin S 1I100ney Bulloch county court house has avail- .
against W S Preetonus and A W. able appltcatlOn forms for the bene- cer trauung program dunng
World
Quattlebaum, of Statesboro, and Val- ficlartes or dependents of World War War II.
dosta Portable Retort Oompany, a
II veterans for the NatIonal Service The effect of lbe draft and callingpartnershIp composed of E E. QUIn- h
ker J R Graham D A Findley all LiJ'e Insurance special dIvidend. of r
...erves, coupled Wltih the I arp
of Valdosta, and 'A. F_ Hoganl,J�om, ThIS torm IS to be U'Sed for the sur- decline in students attencling college
of Savannah, sUtt Involved certaIn vivors of the veteran to apply for the under the GI Bill, will pull
enroll-
patent rights. • • • dIVIdend due to that deceased veter- ment down to 3,600, It IS antIcipated.
FORTY YEARS AGO on on hIS NatIOnal ServIce LIfe In- ThIS, however, WIll be a drop of only
From Bulloch TImes, Sept. 21, 1910 surance If he dIed whIle the poltcy about 200 students at present
esti­
D. Barnes returned yesterday from was lapsed. If the pohcy was in mates, accordtng to
Dr, White, In
Covmgton, where he purchased a car- force at the time of the veteran's lbe meantIme the university
IS going
load of Jersey cows
OR"'echee 1I1asonlc Lodge will soon death, the dIVIdend IS being paid
ahead with its expansIon program,
ha..e a new hall; plans have been automatIcally. with
nine new bUIldings under con-
agreeed upon for a $4,000 bUlldlng_ struction at present. These Include
WIlham 1I1anz, a Brooklet grocer, a new classroom building for whIch
lost hIS automobIle yesterday by fire FLORIDA: VISITORS ground was broken last week on the�lIch ortgmated from a defectIve Mrs. Lonnie Scarboro, of Miami,
carburetor, who; ibas been spending two weeks at quadrangle, additional
lab and re-
8chedule will be inaugurated oVer the her home here, was joined Sunday by eearch buildings anll dormltones.
On 1I10nday a new double-dally 1I1r Scarboro and after another two Emory Umversity is made up of
Georgia '" Florida Railroad between weeks here they WIll return to 1I1laml.
Statesboro and Garfield. colleges of medeiClne, nursmg,
Newcomers lit Bulloch county dur- dentistry, theology, law, bUllmess ad-
ing the week are the famIly of F_ D. WAS THIS YOU? minIstratIon, and graduate school, a
Thackston, from Atlanta; he WIll con- college of arts and sCIence tncludmg
duct grocery store for J E Donehoo. Wednesday morning you were
J. C. Cromley, of Brooklet, dIed shopping tn a yellow dress, brown .uclt dIVISIons as teacher educatIOn,
Sunday In a Savannah hspltal, where and whIte pocketbOOK, and brown and journahsm and Itbrary sCIence. Low­
he had gone a few days befeore for natural shoes. You are a blond and er dIvision branches are also mam­
an operatIon for stomach trouble; you have one httle daughter. You
funeral at FellowshIp chureh 1I10n- have a lovely home m the country. talned at Valdosta and Oxford.
day If the Indy descrtbed WIll call at
Maj. J S. Cone dIed suddenly the TImes �fflce she will b. gIven COUNTY DRAFT BOARD
Wednesday morntng at the office of two tIckets to tbe pIcture, "Colt RECEIVES FURTHER CALL
Dr. L W_ Wllhams, on Oak street, 45," shOWing today and Frtday at
where he was strtcked; mterment
I
the Georgia Theater
was m Ea.t SIde cemeteery followmg After recelvmg h�r tIckets, If tbe
sel'Vlces at the home of S. C. Groo- ludy will call at tile State.boro
ver Florul Shop she will be ",iven •
1I1ayor J. G Blttch m court 1I10n- .lovely orchId WIth lomplimento of
day mommg assellsed Ed DIxon $10
I
the proprtetor, BIll Hollbway.
;for ralsmg rougllt house; assessed The lady descrtbed last week was
Allen Day and 1I1axle Blandshaw $10 Mrs_ Jack Welchel, who called for
each for ftghting; gave Hennigan her ttckets, attended the show, re­
Mulhgan $5 fine for being a bad
I
celved her orchId and phoned to ex­
company trouble wa. at DIxon's res- press her apprecIatIon (It happen­
taurant Monday rught; razors were ed to come as a surpprtse bIrthday
displayed and profaruty waSl'rofUlle. gift).
'
"Wonder drugs in Hvestock j{eeds
are no substItute for sanitation on
the farm," aDlmal health authorttiea
today remInded swme and poulb7
raisers. '
-
"Preltmlnary studlea indicate that
new antibiotic drugs may have defl­
mte value m swine and poultry ra­
tions. But to drop standard samta­
tlelll practices and depend on the
drugs is to invlta costly dise..e out­
breaks on lbe farm," tbe Amllrican
FoundatIon for Anlm.,1 Heallb w.rn-
ed_
•
Explaining that reuearch veterI­
narians and other sclentl.tts have
barely scratch,d the surface In lbeir
studies of drugre4 tlie'd; the Founda­
tion advl�ed lbat owners should hold
f..t to proven drsease prevention
weasureR.
The new drugs .eem to ba eft'ecl­
lve aplnst only certain t:rpe. of
gerntllo 'l'hey provide no protection
at all agalnlt many other and
viruses, the FoundAtion lilt
"Still among the best p to
safeguard farm animala .g.b!
• di�­
ease, according to the late,t findings
of veterinatrtans, are such practices
as \removal of refuse piles, keepIng
barns and atabl... clean, deltructlon
of insects, and maintenance of clean
feed and water supphes_"
These precauttons, along WIth
prompt diagnosis of the trouble when
an animal becomes sick, stlll pal' off
the blegest dIVIdend. on the farm, the
FoundatIon added.
"Hayloft Jamboree"
Coming Next Week
• new dlrector, lucceedllli Jobn
, Rushing.'
Serving with Mr_ Rushing, Mr, �t­
r and Mr. Rowe during the
year WIll be hold-over directors,
H. Smith, E. L, Womack, L, J
olloway and W. C, Hodges Sr. E.
Anderson, secretory and manager
tbe local Co-operatIve, stated that
the local store handled $370,626 54
warth of bUllnell during the past
.r, a substantial gain over t.hure-
, ous year, and he .dded chat the as­
laclation had made such gains evel'Y
year IInce It was started here. The
patTOnage dIvidends during the past
year were over $7,000.
Mr. Rushmg pointed out In his talk
tbat the local organization wns offer­
Ing Its members an expanded servIce
.Iso for anoth..- year. They now have
a hook-up for buymg pecans, shellmg
and pohshlng them (located at Way­
cross). The local store wlll also
�andle gram and lupme for the aoo,­
OOO-bushel elevator at Wayn...boro,
that cost one and a hall mllhon dol­
lars, they WIll wrtte automobIle in­
surance along WIth fire and wind in­
surance; they WIll grow thelr own
seed, process and sell them; they
make their own fertlhzer, make their
own feed. as well as theIr own pnmt,
rooftng and other farm supphes
Prior to the barbecue supper W.
H. Smith Jr, H, E. Anderson, dls­
-.....,,_......�(4�"""'......:,_....:.......�tIl�clet_manuer, an� C_ W Jarls, field
man for the Cotton Producers Asso­
ctation, Atlanta, discussed the varIOUS
methods co.riperatlves can serve their
members.
EMORY HAS FIXED
ITS OPENING DATE
Educational Program Set
Subject To Change If The
War Situation Requires
The Bulloch County draft board an­
nounces that five registrants were
sent to Augusta on September 14th
for inductIon and have been sent to
Fort Jackson, S C, for tralntng. In
�he group were Johnme Edward Tuck­
er, Peter Stephen Richardson (Jr_, :Joel
Inman Newman and Joseph Addison
Hart Jr" all wblte, and Jamel Walter
Sabb, colored.
'I'IMES MORE TlIANHALF CENTUllYRFoRV!CE
WHERE NEEDED
-
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The War In Korea IS a tougher sit­
uation than most people <here think,
Rev 'f Harnsberger, pastor of the
local Presbyterian church, stated to
the members of the Ogeechee Farm
Bureau Tuesday night, The Untted
NatIons forces can shoot Koreans
down until they get sick of killing,
or run out of ammunition, and they
will just keep coming, Mrs. Harns­
berger oays, Then, too, those people U. S. 301 will be the new "draa.
will stoop to any system available, hltrhway" of the future between Ne"
to inftltrate the Allied line.. LIfe to York .nd Florida, John G. Thoma,
tbose people doe. 1I0t me.n muoh. aecretary of the Tot.cco Trail A••
One major advantage m Korea II sociation, 801 promotional rou ....
the friendship bUIlt up for the United
g p,
States by missionaries over the past
at a meeting of that organIzation I.
WIll Just keep commg. Mr. Harn.- Wll.on, N. C., last week_
p.,,,sed the Korean people for their Alfred Dorman, Statesboro bu.ins.
stamina and ablhty to walk days and leader, Is now president of 301 AI_
nights WIth heavy loads, and then 10 clation,
�!�I�nl;t;o!�: �r�len;:n�:�in!!t:� This highway, when completed III
that type of fighting, he saYI. ItS variou. Improvements and III1D,
• • • • WIll probably replace U S, 1 as the
R. P. MIkell, county Farm Bureau
president, urged tbe groups at Ogee­
chee and Warnock on Wednesday
Illght to make a �tronl effort to In­
crease their membership lit the Farm
Bureau this year, The fact tltat an
organlzation has been set up to kill
the price .upport program, along with
labor'. effort to get ceilings placed
on food and clothing WIth no ceiling
on labor wages, makes it even more
necessary that farmers have an or­
gamzatlon can >take care of agrt­
culture's ne.ds now. Mr. 1I1ikell stat­
ed that the Farm Bureau was re­
sponsible for more than $75 per bale
on cotton, ,80 to $90 per ton on pea­
nuts, and $20 to $25 per hundred on
tobacco
••••
The Sinkhole Farm Bureau dllcuss-
ed the use of uramon and cynamld m
kIlling weed .eed on tobacco beds,
bhe savings Involved in procuring hos­
pItalizatIOn and local newspapers
WIth Farm Bureau member.hips, the
value of plantIng lupine, the need for
SOIl testing work, and the ...newal
of membershIps
• • • •
Ogeechee servcd a barbecue supper,
Warnock a chICken salad plate, and
the Smkhole a covered dish supper,
New Improvements Now
Heln. Planned Glu ..roml..
Of Vutly More Traffic
mam trafftc artery below the Maso.
and DIxon Ime, ani! will certainly fun.
nel much of U. S. 17 tr&fftc U1to 801
also Most of the new blghway and
Improvements are being carried ou�
now north of Richmond_ A full p.p
story WIth picture. appeared in the
Washington Times-Herald last week
whioh commented:
"A new highway to the South Is I.
the making. Eventually it will re­
place U. S, Route 1 al lbe main traf·
ftc artery below the Mason .nd Dlxoa
line, For Washlngtoniane .nd Baltl·
moreans, driving to lbe Southland, I,
probably will be called 801, which Is
the route to the Potomac river brldg••
According to reliable Bourees Wash­
mgton and nearby Maryland buslnes.
men are angling for properfy .Ione
the .ectlons of tbe roadway behrMD
Annapolis, termlnll'll of the Chen­
peake bay bridge now under construe.
tlOn, and 1I10rgantown, on the Mary.
land Hide of the Potomac span which
reaohea into Virginia at Dahlgren, tile
Navy proving ground."
'In addItion to all of this the a..
tlcle disclosed that a brand new ex'
press highway was In the m.ldne
from New York down through NeW
Jersey that would speed south-bound
trafftc up to the new Delaware rift"
bridge being ftnished .t the present
time south of Wilmington. Thi'tl will
do away WIth waita at the PenMville
fe'lY that carrie. the motorists fl'Olll
New York now over the Del.w....
river to New CastIo and places tbem
on HIghway 40 into Baltimore, wh_
they pick up No. 1 or ,,01 at tile
present tIme.
The new bnprovements on the
"dream highway" arc sure, Thom••
said, to Increa.e traffic by leap. aDd
bounds along U. S. 801 from Balti­
more to Tampa
COWNS ASSERTS
LAW BE OBSERVED
Vocational Education Will
Be Expanded With Funds
From Minimum Program
Demonstration Council
All phases of vocatIonal education
will be expanded WIth the ftnanclng Meets Friday Afternoon
of the 1I1lnlmum Foundation Program The Bulloch County Home Demon­
of EducatIOn Law as passed by the strata !On counCIl WIll meet FrIday at-
1949 General Assembly, ,said Dr, M. ternoon, September 22nd, at 2,30, at
D. Colltns, state superintendent of the Statesboro RecreatIon Center, ac­
school and director of vocatIOnal ed- cording to an announcement made by
ucatlon, In a recent address before Mrs. Earl Lester, council president.
the Veterans Luncheon Club In At- 1I1rs. Lester states that each officer
lanta and proJect chairman WIll be given
More of our high schools must
an opportumty to make her annual
train young people In the skIlls whIch report at thie meetmg She Bald
are necessary In earning more and that the project chairmen have all
producing more, Dr. Collins said. Dr. been ve:t:y acllve thIS year, and lbls
Collins wa� elected as director of vo- meetmg will gIve all club members
cattonal education by the State .n opportunity to hear the. reports
Board of Education at their reeent from twenty leaders_
meetin:;. George Martin, agriculture In addition to these reports, the
supervisor at Tifton, was elected by counCIl WIll be entertained by the
lbe board as assistant dire tor of the StIlson Home Demonstration chorlJ'l,
DIVISIon of VocatIOnal EducatIon, organized under the direction of Mra,
Under the new law, city and coun- W_ A. Groover Mrs E. A. DeWitt,
ty boards of education will not be re- state musIc chaIrman for the Geor­
quired to use local funds to match gta Home DemonstratIon Counoll, will
a portion of the salary of vocational dISCUSS a county chorus with the
toachers, Dr. Collin. explained, The group. The Stilson Home Demon­
total salary of vocatIonal teachen stration Club will be hoste9B to the
will be included In the FoundatIon group.
program budget. The state, rather
=--=-------------­
than local boards of education, ..ill
match all federal funds for vocatIonal
education, he said.
Dr. Colhns pomted out that the
MinImum Foundation Program Law
prOVIdes more state allotted teachers
whIch WIll be used to reheve over­
crowded condItIons and to expand
vocational courses in trades, diS·
trlbutlve education, home .. makang,
agrIculture, and bUSIOelS8 education.
Up to 15 per cent of the total teach­
mg staff may be employed for these
and other courses whIch WIll be con­
tinued on a yepl'-around baSIS.
Funds have been Included, he said,
in the Foun ...tlon Program budget of
80 millio dollars' for the public
schools to establish a number'of are.
trsde schools In the u.ban centers of
the .tate, These enlarred trainlnt
nten muat be kept nnder the man­
arement of local board's of �dlication.
Approved Methods For
Livestock Treatment
GreyJtound Official Sets
Pleasure Trip Season
....
People who take vacation an•
pleasure trtpS In autumn are chaH­
ing an Ideal time of the year W
travel, accerding to T, W. DeZonl..
trifftc manager of Southeastem
Greyhound Line'S, who today ...
nounces Greyhound's nation-WIde ef.
fort to call attention to the desira·
blilty of fall as tbe time for more
pleasant hIghway travel. DeZonl.
emphasized the many and varl"
places to go .nd exeitlng things W
do in the fall-such as leeing • ble
football game, taking a group trip
to speCIal events, visiting the folb
back hoRU!, gOing on a hunting 01'
fuJhlng trIp, or taking an expen_
paId tour to one of the country'.
wonder spots.
He wen� on to say that this fall
Greyhound has made special plan.
to prOVIde a wide vanety of service.
to tske care of the expected mcre...
m fall travel_ He stated that Grey­
hound IS extendmg many expell8e·
paId amazing Amertcan tours throulh
the aut-urnn months, and that special
buses are being made avaIlable for
group trips to the bIg games, eon­
ventions, club excursions and other
group events,
DeZQnla emph sized that <irq.
hound's entire natIonWIde f.oIliU..
are baing geared to provIde tbe fllIII4
possible "ervlce fo.. liJtumn traVllI.
The best kown mebhods of ftghtlng
Itvestock d'seases WIll be dIscussed
at all Farm Bureau meetmgs next
week by Frank E Dooley, Itvestock
dlse"se speclahst from Fort Worth,
Texas, Stertlng 1I10nday night, Sep­
tember 25, the Brooklet Farm Bureau
IS holdmg ItS meetmg, which was
changed from the regular first Wed­
nesday night m October to take ad­
vantoge of Mr Dooley bemg m the
county,
West SIde meeho on Tuesday night,
Stil.on on Wednesday mght and Por­
tal on Thuraday night,
Mr. Dooley and others that work
with him on such programs from lbe
Globe Laboratories met with Bome
of the Fa
